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THE NEGRO \'iORKi>R 
TH! .:ORK FRCJECTS • .ruDIIS'fRATlCN AND RA~ R.&LATL ns 
Allred Edgar Seith 
FebNar7 1943 
Race Relationa 
PRE - T.PA 
It was definitely established 1933 to 1935, that Negroes, 
rural and urban, Northern and Southern, were present in disproportionate 
nuabers on the relief rolls, and likely to remain so. Constituting 
9 . 7 percent of the general population (1930 Censua) , they were 16. 7 per-
cent o! the relief population. The first general Unemplo,aent Relief 
Census (October 1933) indicated 17. 8 percent o! the total Negro popu-
lation was on relief. A pre-ffl>A inventor,' (Januar71935) rnealed this 
percentage had risen to 25 . 5. Aa relief cases, they avera,ed one-sixth 
ot the total throughout the period. As relief persona, one of ner;r 
tour Negroes was on relief 1n contrast to one ot eTery eight whites.(* ) 
Di sproportion waa especially pronounced 1n urban areas. The 
percentage o! the urban Negro population receiving relief varied little 
and was nearly three times that ot the urban white population. Ill rural 
u-.aa, 111th the exception ot the Horth where rural Negroes were relativel.7 
tew, differences between colored and white r elief population proportions 
were alight. However, there are rural factors deserving consideration. 
Cen8U8es were usu.a:u,. conducted during the cotton-picking season when 
most rural Negro worker s were at least teciporarily ott the rolls. Also, 
until the !81'111- tenant system became drastically dislocated, most Negroes 
(•) For doCU111entation see classified bibliography, by topic, in appendix. 
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1n the rural South were tr&ditionall,r limited to such "furnishing" 
and relief as was provided by land-owner patrons. 
Geographically', onJ..T 60 percent ot legro relief cases wa9 
1n the South although approximately three-fourths ot the Negro popu-
lation wu in this section, The surprising 40 percent ot the Hegro re-
lief population in the North and lfest consisted ot concentrations ot 
legro workers 1n large urban industrial areas, a coo sequence ot World 
liar and later, worker r:dgration t r<n the South, 
Reasons tor the disproportionate representation ot lfegroes on 
the relief rolls are socio-economic and. gener ally ta!ld.liar. However, 
the Federal Emergenc7 Reliet Adtainietration, concerned with the dis-
closure by its own Research Division th~t "while Negroes were added to 
the relief rolls in a proportion twice as great as 'lltlites through loss 
ot private employment, they were removed trai the rolls through reemplo,-
eent only halt as trequentl,r", condUcted further study. It was co,J!irmed 
that Hegroea •·ere concentrated 1n those econaiic groups contribut.ing most 
heav1l,r to the reliet rolls . They were the tirst tired and last hired in 
private industry, and generally' received lower wa.i es than white worker s 
f or identical 110rk. They were being displaced trai traditionally "Negro 
jobs" by white workers, while concurrently some industry and SOl'le unions 
barred th9111 openly. The tam-tenant system was disintegrating. Negro 
business, small and inadequate, wu in desperate straits. There was un-
believabl7 little provision tor llegro unemployables. In short, Negroes 
were torced to seek aid tl'Ol!l the relief 88•ncies because ot all the 
n1asons which attect 1'1hite persons plus a nuober which ettect Negroes 
alone. 
Investigations also shed light on t he relatin instability 
ot Regro t ami!T lite,- high incidence of broken !Millea and one person 
t amilles . Curi011al.J' , however, i t waa discloeed that t he llegro' s per-
centage of the transient population was 81118l.ler than his percentage ot 
the gener al population. Onl,7 1n t he unatt ached transient group was he 
7 t o 12 percent ot the total. DepNssion- bom 111ovement was largely rural-
to-urban concent ration. "Stranded populations• of Negroes in IJOllle de-
pressed industrial areas r emained aa relics of fforld War I South- to-fforth 
aigration, but t hese were r elatively few, and experi.l!lent al ettor t s t oward 
t heir rehabilitation, enjoying but indifferent success, were taken over by 
t he Rur al Resettlement Administration. 
Civil Works Admini ~tration' s experiences, coupled with plans 
tor limiting Federal relief to eaployablee, led to intensive investigation 
in three additional fields:- Diaabilit7 and Unemplo7abilit7 , Alleged Re-
tusals of Relief Clients to Accept Private Jobs Tihen ott ered, and Fare ot 
Relief Cases Removed Fraa t he Rolls tor Administrative Reasons. It was 
indicated that although -.hite males showed a higher prnalence ot dis-
abilities than Negro 111ales, lack of State and C<llllllunity tacilities for 
care ot Negro unemployables, worked a distinct hardship on some Negro re-
lief cases rcoved tro.11 t he rolls. Careful investigation in seven selected 
areas indicat ed that refusal.a ot Jlegro relief clients to t ake ottered pri-
vate employment were justified in every inst ance because ot "impossible" 
wages or conditions. Rural 1•probl9111-area" surveys conducted i n the South 
indicated that evai those Negro cases habituated to a lite-time of 
nfunushing", pr eferred 9111plo,ment to direct relief. 
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Under the Federal llilergency- Relief Acbinistration Negro clients 
nceived direct relief benefits in torm of cash; food and rent orders; sur-
plus cc:.modities; clothing; garden aeed; and tree legal, r.edical and dental 
aid. They nre saved troa eviction and given opportunity to secure better 
housing at cheaper rentals, and to purchase S<>llllt foodstuffs at less than re-
tail price. In the Education Progra111, they tared exceptiona.11)' well. Toward 
the end of the pre A era Negroes were accepted readilJ' as teachers in all 
sections, and the Negro case worker was graduall1 replacing the white worker 
with colored clients. However, pre-':VPA work relief employmnt for the Negro 
was confined for the aost part to unskilled work. 
Advent ot the fforke Progress Achinistration found approximately 
3,300,000 •egroes on relief, Januar11935, estimated to be from 25. 5 to 26. 9 
percent ot the tot.al llegro population. For compan1 they had some 14. 5 per-
cent of the white population. A thirt7- snen-State s8Dple indicated 950,000 
ot the llegro workers on relier eligible tor •ployment on work relief or in 
private industey. 
Raoval or un8111ployables rroa. the rolls reduced the average age or 
legroes below that of comparable whites. The 395,000 Negro female eligible 
workers were 4l.8 ot all Negro eligibles, renecting the preponderance or 
!alli.lies with f811ale heads -.ong Negroes. Contrasted, white tamales -N 
only 25. 2 percct ot white el.i&iblea. 
Occupationa.11)', unskilled, tum, and personal service workers 11ade 
up 67 percent ot llegro male eligibles. Semi- skilled workers were 17 per-
cent, skilled workers 7 percent, and white collar and professional workers 
- ;.. 
workers only 2. 8 percent. Among Negro te:nale eligibles, d0111estic and 
personal workers constituted 57 percent, while white collar and professional 
workera accounted tor but 2 percent. 
As the orks Progress Administration got under w,q, one- sixth or 
16, 7 percent of the persons on relief eligible tor em,ployment on its proj-
ects were Negroes. Alaoet halt or these were women. And the aost ot them, 
male and fentale, were un&Cilled and inexperienced. 
Gen•l"al ~ £tud1•• 
Un•ployoent Ceneuaea 
Urban. Rellet 
Jtural. Relief 
Oocupatione 
Dlsproport.1.onate r.acial. Representation 
$w,-e71 ot Closed Cues 
Reeeplo)'l::ent 
Stredod ~opulationa 
Un•ployab111ty • 
ellat Benetita 
General 5wmarz Studies 
!he Jfegro aid Rel.let 
Altred £<liar Srd th 
Article, F:lt& J.!onthl,y Report, Yarch 1936 
N•Bro Labor and 1Jn•pl07Jllllllt. Relief 
illred r~ar Sa.1th 
Typewritten, confidential. 11tud7, detailed docuaen.tation, 
with a r-.w:1e ot H•,ro Labor Hiet.oey. 
October '()35 
~ 
--~-
Th• llegro and lln•plo,m•nt ,ellef 1 - ,1 B1bllogaph,y 
Al!red ;dgar Slli.th 
Typnritten 
Jul,y 1935, corrected•• ot Jul.¥ 1936 
Th• fl egro on 'Relief 
Lewi• ill.en (Then s tart 1!._ber, fPA Div. Social ~•search) 
't,yper-1tten oontidential 11.IWJP, atatistical, baaed on PZltA 
conp1.lat1one. 
l9J8 
Th• Federal Relief and i.'ori' Progrllll.S and the Negro 
Sarah Oinebere (Then WPA Starr Y.aaber) 
!'ypewrltten confidential •to.cl¥, docum.ented aocial etuct, baaed 
en available aaterial. 
Dec•ber 1936 
Race ot :PA orlcere 
Uncol.J\ l'airl.J' (ill!>l Div. Social Research) 
TJ'pewritt.en oontidential atud,r, prepared at N qu•at ot lat.ion.al 
:i.eeouroee Plaruiing Board. 
Jul7 31, 1940 
l!neplozmen.t Cerun1.••• 
!lot., s .. cenaua aectJ.ona ot abo-Ye atudiea, eapeelall.T con-
f i dential. IPA eat1aatee 1n Nl£1'0 Labor and Uneraploys:ent. 
Rellet. 
tln•plo,aent Ttelief Ceruna, October 1933 
rm..., t.h.r" •olunea 
OPO, li&ahingtcn, D. C., 1934 
ft•ll•t llieto?')', ,..., t o October 1934, Rural Md Tom i ellet 
ca .. , . 
PCRA ne•arch au.let.in , _9 
April 24, 1935 
TJ'pe and Value or Fieliet Received b7 Rural and Town Cuea, 
October 1934. 
F.~ ,eser,rch ~•tin F-8 
April 24, 1935 
\\"or kers and Dependent Age Groupe 1n Rural and T0111l Rell.t 
C••••• October l9J4. 
F'SllA Resear ch ~et.in F-6 
April 81 1934 
The Rellet' Roll• and the llnder«:iployed. 
F&tA P.esearch Bulletin c-6 Jw.s 16, 19:34 
The Relie1' Tumover in lJ Citiea, Janu8%7 1935. 
FIJI.A neaearch ail.let.in, Serl•• 1, Ho. 5 
){117 16. 1935 
llucl>er ot 0.intul ork•r• 1n Clo•ed, Opined, and Reopened 
CaNe 1n Colu=.bus, .Novmbor 1933. 
Fl!lli Confidential "•-•rch llull.•tln 8-9 
Jwie 19:34 
' tu Rolle!.' . 
FERA Graphic Section, Sociographod Chart• 
1la7193!> 
The Xe11eareb Progr• of the !'!!:RA. 
Mimoo,raphed booklet 
YF.ill , Deceber 26, 19:34 
urban Reliet' 
See above, ela01 
Industri-1 md Se.x Diatributioo of Gainful iorkera on Urban 
Relief Rolla, .&l.q 19J4. 
nBA ailletin, Contidontial. Research D-48 
l!q 19'.35 
Urban 11orlc:•r• on Relief. 
WPA Division ot Soci!.11. Reaearch, kesearch Uonograph l!o. IV 
An Occupational Stud,r, 'two Volucee, 1936 
Occupational Diatribution or O&lntul ,orkers on the urban 
Relief Roll•, Ma, 19:34. 
r~.t Confidential ReNerch ailletin B,..!,l 
Jenua17 l9JS 
T!ural P-ellet 
The Rural llegro and !~urnl Rehabilit.ation. 
AU'red t<t,U' s.uth 
t1pewritten oontidential atuey tor uae or Rehabi.l.itation 
J'rogrllll stet!• 
1.1.arch 19'.35 
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The Rural Negro on il•llet, Pebl'l.\ary 1935. 
FERA eaeerch Bulletin H-) 
October 17, 1935 
T'rou••• o! r .Ro' Rur al \811earch Centered in ,allhin,eton. 
July l 9J5 ff••• Letter to .,;t 1.te .:;upenieora or Rural Research 
The Plantation South 1934-1937. 
1:?A Reaearch ono,raph tlo. Xlll 
19.IJ. 
Landlord- Tenant Relation• and Rellet 1n Alaballa. 
F.!RA nesearcll !Nlletin 3eriea II, Ho. 9 
loveober 14, 1935 
Lom:ll.ord and Tenant on ti. Cotton rlantation. 
T. J . ~ooi'ter, Jr. 
FZltA onthJ.7 11\eport., June 1936 
T<Ural Hou1eholde, Rel.let and Kcn- ltel1et. 
'thou.a C. k.oConliclc 
PA l>inaion ot Social Research, 1935 
tleaearoh Monoa:raph JJo. ll 
The Siu of :ural 1w,lliee Reoa1Ying no11et in October 1933. 
1'mA i?Mearch &1Jlet1n C-9 
~st 25, 1934 
Th• 'l.'Nnd ot F.ural Relief. 
F!RA .eeearch !!Gllet1n li-4 
Cctooer 'J!J, 1935 
The Trend of Kurel . ellet, October 19)3 - October l9J4, 1'11th 
an t at~t• tor Februa17 1935. 
Ffil\A ~eaearoh ai.llet.1n P-3 
l.!arcb 22, 1935 
The ' roport1on ot Gaintu.1 ..o!'kOl'e MOJ:\g l · arried ,omen in lural 
t eller Houeebold• in ":deet1eld County South Carolina ie T1IO 1nd 
(he-Halt TiMs 111 Oreat tor Kearo •• for ,hit• i.omen. 
FW COllfl~mtial Research .9ulletin, Jul,y 2:1 , 19'4, &-J5 
P•al.• !lead• ot ural. J!ellef' and tlon- !'el1et Ho11.Mholde, 
October l 9JJ. 
r.llA f'(eaearoh ai.llet1n o-6 
June 1935 
Rural t'out b on Relief, February- 1935. 
P .nA he,ea.rch !ul.l..tin ll- 5 
lf0Yt1111ber 15, 1935 
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Yonthl;r 1Arninp of nural .eli.C Houaeholda at the TS- ot 
Closl.ni Ccae•• 
~ Raaearch Bulletin Geriea ll, Mo. 4 
JtiM il, 19:15 
Anr-,e llcnthl.T :Earnings ot r"-ral . . ellet and ?Jon-~olief Houaa-
hold:s hoae Heade er. not P'Bl'II Cporat<>ra cto~r 192'.3, 1928, 
19;3). 
'! . !eaearah Bulletin 0.,.2 
April 10, 19)5 
Social work :'raotioe in 'rhrM F.ural. Counties. 
l!cCord, Duaaeldorp, and ?eaae 
3ociol :,Cnice Division, r :!A 
•~•t Jl, 19)6 
Six l'.Ul'-1. Problea Area• 
P Division ot ,esenrcb l'0noai-aph !lo. I 
1?)5 
P.deral. Agricultural. Ud ~forded Little Direct Help to N•aro 
•cropper " Fa:naera in Dallas County, .uaba111A. 
1.&llA Cont1dt11tial Reeearch Bulletin A- 21 
June 19)5 
'fhe C tton Growing rea r the Cld. South {P'r«lklin Count7, tf. C. ) . 
P'lm,\ Rural Probl• Areas .. une1 ,io. G-52 
Dec-=iber :n, 19)4 
Th• Cotton Or)'ldn, Area ot the Old South (J'Arlboro County, s. c. ). 
F :A Rural Probl• Anu Sl.ino7 Jo. ~51 
Dec•ber Z7, 19)4 
TM Cotton Crowin, Area o! tmi Old South {SUJ:rt.er Count1, s. c. ). 
P.ilU ltural Probl~ eae Sune7 llo, E-1.) 
Decml>er 19, l9J4 
The Cotton Growtn, Area ot the Old South (Aneon Count7, II . C. ) . 
roo ~ural Probl• Ar••• i:Ut'"1 Ho. .S-43 
Dec•ber 12, 19)4 
rh• Cotton Growing Area ot the Old 3outh (ti!t Count7, Oa.) . 
~ Rural f'roblea A.Na• Sun-e7 No. E-20 
llov•ber 26, 19)4 
The Cotton Qr.;winl Area ot t.h• Old south (1le1'1wether Count)-, Ga. ) 
FElU Rural Problaa Areaa SUM'ST No. E-29 
No.,•ber 24, 19)4 
The Cot ton orow1n, .\Na ot the Old J outb (l or ran Count7, o.. ) • 
P'.ERI. ural. Probl.M Ar••• uUM'e7 Bo. E-28 
lrov111.:1ber 23, 1934 
Cotton OrolfiAr Area ot the Old South (Lenore Count7, Mia,. ) . 
F.i!:BA 1'\Ul'al. Probl• Ar••• Surve7 fio. E-17 
Nov•ber 9, 1934 
Th• Cotton Growing 
P' .i:RA Rural Pl'o bl• 
October 29, 1934 
•• ot th• Old South (IJ..cae,tone Count7, ila. ) . 
rea, Sunq Uo. E-13 
Th• Lake State, Cut-over Ar•• (Kalkaska Count7, )Lioh. ) . 
F.cl'tA Rural I'roblea .\Nae -,w-vq E-24 
lov•ber 20, 1934 
The , ,eatern Cot ton Grollin,f Ar•• ( !Tllll111•on COWlt,r, Te.xu) . 
P'JllA \ ural Problea .reu Survq lo, E-63 
Jtnu&r7 14, 19JS 
Thi "estern Cotton Gro1'inl t.r•• ( .,ood Count7, 'leua) . 
l'ilR, ural I'robl• 1reaa Sun-417 aro. 1-64 
Janu&17 14, 19:JS 
The est.em Cotton Orowi.nl Area (Union Parieh, IA. ) . 
JPERA eural Probl• Ania• .,une7 E-6S 
Januaey 14, 1935 
Th• ••tern Cotton Gro-.rin, A.Na ('IillMI\ Count7, Okla. ) . 
F.ltA Rural l'l'obl- ANU Sun•. ?lo. E-10 
Cctober 25, 1934 
The 1e1tern Cotton Growi.nr Area ( Richland Pariah, La. ) . 
F.&L\ Rural Probl• r.r.ae ..,une, Jfo. £-47 
Dec•bor 17, 1934 
Th• • ••t•m Cotton Crowin, Area (Jones Count ,-, 'Ze..cu) . 
,mu lwral Probl• lNU sun-, Ho. g..31. ~ 
lfonmber 26, 1934 
Th• -.estern Cot.ton O:rowing Area (Choctaw Count,-, Okla. ) . 
~ Ilural. Probl• Ar••• SUrvq lo. 'E-7 
October 16, 1934 
Th• aatem Cotton Growi.nr Area (Calhoun Count.r, Arie. ) . 
Fl>RA Rural Problect \reas survo7 lo. E-48 
Dec ember 17, 19)4 
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Occupat1an• 
The Uaial. OCcupatim ot the Head ot Rural and TOISI Cue• 
Recei1'1.nc !el.let in October 1934. 
fl'.!tA Research Ml.tin P-.l 
t'arch 12, 1935 
Tho Occu~tional. Charaoteriatic• ot the ftellet Md Non-.wllet 
l'opl4at1on1 in Dqton, Ohio. 
~1Jf~•t1.n Seri.a I, Ro. 3 
Indust.riea and Oc~tiona ot 1:.al.e Heads ot Rl.ll'al Raliot end 
Non-Reliel Rou•eholiSa, October 193.3. 
~ J!•tffl11 !lllletin 0-5 
Occupational l>iatrib,tion ot Oaint'ul Worl«tr• on Urban Relief 
Rolle, Xa,y 1934 - ""1.11111n&r7. 
Pm.l Confidential eeeatoh au.letin B-51 
Janueey 1935 
Urben orkera on Rellet. 
ll'PA Beaearcb ll<>AOll"aph Ro. IV. Two Vol.mes 
1936 
Diaproportionato ncilll. Representation 
.eU'lr\S tor Uie D1sp:r:oport1onate IIUaber ot Uegroes on the 
lellel Rolla. 
Al.tree! ~ar &:dth 
T).'pewrittc, caaf1dent.ial etud7, docmented 
April 19)5 
Jtepreeentation ot aero Fad.lie• in 0~ed and Reopened Relief 
c ..... 
F l!.l Confidential Renarch ail.let.in 8-8 
Jun• 1934 
Representation ot lfe,ro F@P 1•• on the Rell et ltolla Deollned 
Sli,cbtl.y' Toward 1930 Comsua Proportions in Sfllected Southern 
Counties Bet,roen Cct.ober 1933 and April 1934. 
P!:.RA Contidctial Research aJlletin B-45 
Sept.t=ber 1934 
Suneya ot Closed Caaea 
SurYq ot ~ ... , C'loaed trc:u St.at• ter1enc7 Rella! ~de1nta-
tration Rolla in T11'elT• Uew Jeraa7 Cocauni\1••• 
PW Research !kalletin S.ri•• J.V, Ho. l 
Sept•ber 18, 1936 
Sun.,- ot caae1 C'loaed tron. P.aliet Roll• tor /.dainiatrative 
Reaaona 1n Utt.le Rock, AZ'lulnau. 
1i.JU Renarch ~ l et.in .-,eri .. lI, no. 14 
l'•bru817 24, 1936 
A .;urvq c4 1022 Relief Cuea Cloeed in Karch 19'5, Blll.t.iJ:ore 
Count,, IC8r,'land. 
F.:R& Reaoarc:Jt a,J)a+,in Seriea II, !lo. 10 
J.-iuary l, 1936 
Sune7 ot Cues P.laC>Ved trm R.:Lie! Roll• 1n AtlMlta, Geor(ia 
tor AdainiatratiTe Reasons in Jun• l 93S. 
PERA P.eaearch lbl.l.et.in, Seri•• I , Jlo. ll 
October 18, 1935 
SUJ'"t'e7 ot Cane R•CNed tl'OJ:l hello! Rolla 1n Jtacon, Oeors:J.a 
tor diain1at.J'&t1n Eoaaona in ey 19)5. 
Pi:!11 Reaean:11 DIil.let.in C-19 
Sept.cber 1935 
Sunq ot Cuea Rtem'ed tree Relief' Rolla 1n Sennteen Rural 
Cou:itiea in Oeor el& tor .\dla1ni.1trative Rauona in ra, end 
June 1935. 
F!lRA Ji.e"arcb Bullet.in, Seri•• II, No. 8 
ll~l>er 4, 1935 
R••plop.at. 
PriT11ta F.lllplo,ment Added t1e1roea t.o t.h• Ral1at r.olla 1n Greater 
Proportion. than it added rut•• and ltaaoved t.hect L••• RapidJ.T 
Dur~ th• ,dnter ot 1933-)4. 
F::.U Ccxu'ident.1-1. ':teae&l'Ch lbl.l.•tin B-4l 
Septcber 1934 
ill.e1ed Ret\lw ot ltel.1.t Client.a to Accept Borr:, Pioldn, Jobs 
in 880l:IOllton, !few Jeraey 
FER.l Confidential. f.eaearch ~lletin D-lJ 
Jul:, ll, 1935 
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.Uleged Rotuaal bf r.ellet .;11.-rt.a to coort, Jobe ottered 
ln Dalt.1.aore, .l!aryl;.nd. 
rE.RA Contit ential .eff11r,h Bull.eti n 12 
June 13, 1935 
All-.red l e!11,1al. 'b7 ellet Client, to Accept. Jobe ottered 
1n All•lhen.r Count7, Vir,:lnia. 
I"":!!' Con!'idw!tl-1. 11.esearoh llllletin 0-15 
»Ul\lat 6, 19)5 
All•aed Retuaal 'b7 fteliet' Client• t.o Accept Jobe ottered 
in 1:.ophla, tennea .... 
r1tA contid«1tiu .eaaarch BttlleUn D-16 
Au&u•t 14. 1935 
Alle,ed Refusal 'b7 Relief Cll1.11t a to Accept. Joba Ottered, 
,aahinst,on, D. C. 
Fl Cont'ideotiu • ·••arch llulletin D-U 
,l,lC\18t. 6, 193, 
SUBUJ"T ot ~7• of Job Ref\lal\la 'b7 'leliet Cll«it.a ll.eported 
in Six Ca:awdtiea, liarch to June 1935 
F.Et!A esearch &tllet1n, Seri .. I, No. 15 
•c•ber 12, 19.35 
rve7 of ,,eported r-etueale by Relic' Olicta to Accept Jlon,. 
J al.let Jobe ottered by' the JI• York :;tat• pl.o,a,.ent Service 
111 Bll!'tal.o, • • ? . Duri ng Uq and June 1935. 
Fa'..,\ .search Bulletin, :::eri•• I, 10. l) 
ov•bff 7, 1935 
transient• 
I-voe• on the Road. 
,\ .;u.nq d the O:rimient. ila,rro 1.n kew Jerff7 
lf. J . tur1111107 n.euet Adlliniet.ration 
Januar,- 1935 
Soboou.n, ol Tran.lent.a and Resident Homeless. 
P ... -u lteaearoh &lllet.in '!'R,-7 
Jul,r 20, 1935 
Transimta 1n October 193/.. 
F.m4 qeHU'«i. !!Ill.let.in TR- 1 
Dec•ber 28, 1934 
Tranalmt a 1n Wa.•ber 1934. 
JPt,!A eaearch Bulletin TP.-1 
February 18, 1935 
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Tra:ts1ent. 1n Deee::iber 1934. 
ma Research J311llet1n Tr-3 
&iarch 18, 1935 
Trana1enta 1n .i.:arch 1935. 
PJV. 'ReMa.rch ailietln 'ltt-,5 
June 14, 1935 
Th• Trana1ent. Uneraplo,ed. 
RPA P.•narch 1 ono,raph Jro. Ill 
iu~n, 1935 
Occu('4ltiooal Diat.ribution ot Tranaient tm.plo:,ed (Feb, 1935. ) . 
F 'SA Researc!t BnJJet.ln 'lft- 6 
June 17, 1935 
Milrant Fa•1JS•a {II) 
P.ERJ. Research adletin TR-ll 
April 21, 1936 
Stranded Populations 
!Negro Tome Stranded l?7 Abandonaent. er Coal Jl1nea 1n South•m 
Illlno1a. 
FJ\1'.A Contidant1al fieaearch aul•tln B-28 
Jul¥ 1934 
' 
DepreaMd Are•• and Stranded l'opulationa 1n th• Soothe.rn PJ1noia 
Coal Field. 
F!lt., tranded Population S\ud1oa No. l throuth 110. 7 
19)5 
»•,ro Labor and uncp10,-ent. Ral1et. 
AltNd ..dgar Slaitll 
Cont1deotial 
October 1935 
UneploYabU 1t:r 
S~ 'l:'ypea ot Une:ipl.o,abillt.,y 1n RUJ"al llaliet Ouea, Febrv.ar;r 1935, 
,ERA Research ail.let.in H-2 
October 4, 19'.35 
Diaabilltiea in th• Urban neuet Popu.lat1on, r.a7 1934. 
ri:JU · eparch ~•tin (l'ralia1nary Report) , $er1•• I , lo. 6 
•• ,. 22, 19)5 
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Unecpl.07able Relief Casee in Thirteen C•lected 1!1t1••• 
F'!m.,', l'l•eearch Bullet1n, .>er1e• I, lfo, 19 
Jla7 6, 1936 
Relier Benefit• 
Rel.1.et Adain.:. ateNd to ,or kera 1n the Tobacco Induatr,y 1n 
1t1naton-Sal•, Durh .. , and "'J.muaond, January- l, 19'.34, to 
B~-.ber 11 19.34, 
FERA 1esearch Bulletin, Seri•• I, lfo. 9 
Sept•ber 10, 1935 
Fitteen t.p ..arnere, 14 ot ,ihOQ are Drin« or :-,111cosi.e, Pro-
vide Sueteoanoe tor ...ntiN ec..un1t;r ot 91 Persona at Vanetta, 
'eat Vir&inia. 
nRA Con!idantial .eeearch Buletin A- '.31 
Jul7 1934 
A••r-.r• Ooneral 'lol.ief Bon.rite 19.33-1938 
ffi>A Special Repo.rt. 
l.118\l• t 1911) 
Employment ot Negro workers on v.PA pr oject s and projects manned 
f rom the 'll'PA rolls, in general, followed WPA eaploys:ient trends. Hcrnver, 
the same factors contributing to the disproportionate representation of 
lfegroes on relief rolls, tended t o keep ther:i r elativelJr static on ffl'A. 
Their r epresentatiOD was i n inverse ratio to increase and decrease of t he 
rolls. 
The aver age Negro representation on IIPA was 15.0 percent , a 
f igure .midwq between their gener al r elief representation, - 20. 0 pereent,-
and their general population representation,- 10.0 percent. In 1936, and 
1938-39, when WPA rolls soared abOYe the three million 1:1a.rlc, l'egro workers 
were appr oximately- 12. 5 to 13. 0 percent ot the total load, and since the 
figures are estuiations fl'OQ samples it i• possible thq were even lo•r . 
In 1937, and subsequent to mid 1940, they were troa 16. 0 to 20.0 percent . 
In 1943 it i s probable they are between 25. 0 and 40.0 percent. 
In nw:iber, Negro WPA workers ranged tram a 1938 high or approxi-
mat ely- 450, 000 to a late- 1942 low ot 71,870. 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
High 
Low 
High 
Average 
u 
" Low 
Negro Workers 
400, 000 
225, 000 
450,000 
350, 000 
250,000 
225, 000 
71,000 
Percent or Tot al 
13. 0 
16. 0 
12. 0 
14.0 
15. 0 
17.0 
20. 0 
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'IIPA statisticians c aution that cooplete censuses were diffi-
cult t o take, and notably "inaccurate1t bec11use large scale aas~ents, 
transfers, and terminations changed t he picture daily'. Raciall;r, the 
picture was affected b7 seas onal Olllplopnent of' Negroes in rural areu. 
Earl7 flPA employr,.ent f'or Negro workers was concentrated in 
the unskilled manual labor c ategories, in keeping with their work records. 
Later as it became apparent that work records were not alwa;ys a true in-
dication of training and that Negr o white collar and professional wor kers 
on the rolls in disproportionate nWllbera frequently had had opportunity 
t o do nothing but unalcllled wor k , new types of' projects were detlsed. 
The Recreation, Educational, Federal Writers • and Federal Arts Programs 
provided considerable emplo,-nt and training opportunity, and i t was 
soon apparent that the public services offered were of a value t o the 
Negro public equal t o that extended to l!Jegro m>A workers. This was also 
true of' construction type projects. For eX&1pl e, construction of' a plOT-
ground and awi,.,cing pool, etc. in 11u1ny a c011111tunity, and the operation of 
the facilities with a ffl>A worker staf'!, provided the !irat acquaintance 
with or ganized recreation f'or local Negroes. Also by 1940, the \!IPA 
literacy program had so reduced illiteracy in the South that the CensUB 
considered i t no longer necessary to include in!omation as t o literacy 
on its schedules. 
In 81.Ul1DBI'1 it ma;y be noted t hat as wor kers Negroes benef'itted 
f'ro11t wages , vocational training, work experience, and c onservation of' 
skills and m.orale. The Negro publi c derived peculiar benefits f'roJI con-
struction projects as school buildings, stadiu:i.a, athletic fields, awinning 
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and wading pools, COllllllunity center buildings, play-grounds, walks, gutters, 
and streets and roads. non-construction proj ects i ncluded a tree lunch 
program, housekeeping aide service, nursing service, clinical service, 
nurser.r schools, and access to sewing room product s . Old records were 
J110dernized as in Land Grant Colleges in the South, cleri cal aide was pro-
vided schools, books catalogued, ever.r t ype ot social, econ<¥:lic and edu-
cational suney conducted, classes provided tor adults, workers and pre-
school chil.dren, supervised pl,q, art centers and galleries, preservation 
, 
ot folk tunes and tree entertai11111ent by the Federal t heater Proj ect. 
Libraey service was extended to Negroes in sone sections tor the first time. 
A central catalogue of 11aterial on Negroes all over the country was assembled 
at Howard University. Federal Writers • Guides were issued dealing exclusive!¥ 
with Negroes as, Hegro in Virginia, Dru:na and Shadows, SurveJ' ot llegroes in 
Little Rocle and North Little Rock, Cavalcade ot the American l egro, etc. 
A National shrine was rade of the old Frederick Douglas h01118 in Anacostia, 
D. C., where buildings were restored and renovated, relics catalogued, and 
grounds landscaped. 
Later year training and r eemployment programs aided in breaking 
down var ious barriers, real and artificial, against tree 8111plo:,nent ot 
Negro labor in defense, goverment and other i ndustey. 
In 1943, successful Negro wri t ers as Richard Wr ight (author of 
•Nat ive Son); successful artists as Charles Alston, (now an OWI artist); 
successful actors, artisans, teachers, nurses, map tracers, stat i sti cians, 
t ypists, and t he like, owe their success to opportunity for employment, 
training and experience on !IPA projects. Ho Negro neighborhood but does 
not bear t he improvement imprint or WPA. 
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1935 
In l•arch, 906,.356 Negro workers were s eeking ew.plo;raent on 'r,'PA 
projects. Negroes, 9 . 7 percent ot t he total populat-1on, ll. O percent ot 
gainful workers, 16. 7 percent ot the general relief population, were 15. 5 
percent ot relier workers. Their <>Yer-representation as relief workers, 
while greater than as gainful •orkers, was less than on gener al relief rolls. 
Inexper ienced persons and per sons of unkno1111 occupations nw:abered 
l .33, 607. The r qaining 772,749 llegro relief workers, compared to white 
(* ) 
wor ker s were concentrated in urban areas, Sevent7- nine percent of legro 
and 6J. O pe~cent of white relief workers were residents of cities, 21.0 per-
cent ot l egro and 37,0 percent ot whit e wor kers lived in rural areas. Over 
halt of all l egro relief worlcers were located in eight st ates,- !few York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, lllinois, !forth Carolina, Geor gia, Louisi ana, and Texas. 
CO!llparison of relief worker populations with 19.30 gainful worker populations 
1n these and other states, reveals worker-migration patterns as well as state 
differentials 1n fertility and a ortalit7, 
Negro feidlea, JJ.6 percent ot all Negro gainful workers, were 
.36, .3 percent ot ell Kegro relief workers. The, were 15. 7 percent of all fe-
.m.ale gainful workers, and J0. 4 percent of all female relief workers. Cus-
tomariJJ' forced to seek aplo11!l8nt out ot the hOllle, legro f emales were forced 
to seek r elief employaent in greater proportion t han white females. 
Negro relief workers of both sexes combi ned sho11ed eoi:.e concentra-
tion 1n t he lliddle or 25-44 age group, and thei r aver age was younger than 
(•) Her e the rela tivel.7 few worker s of races other than white or Negro 
have been t r eated as white. 
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that of c<Xaparable whites, Intra-racially, Negro males dominated the 45-64 
age rroup, and llegro females the 16-24 group. Sub8equent to r l!ClOval. of ob-
vious unemplo,yablee fr011 the relief rolls, elderly Negro males were at.ill 
being added to t he rolls in disproportionate nwnbers, 
a, class of occupation, 82, 9 percent, or 634, 380 of experienced 
J egro workers were manual non- agricultural worker s. Only 38,530 of these 
were skilled workers, the balance unskilled, seiu- skllled, and domestic and 
per sonal service workers. Agricultural wor ker s nu::ibered 115,951, or lt,07 
percent, r.hite collar wor kers nw::bered only 22,418, or 3, 03 per cent. Inter-
estingly', these Negro wor ker s were 18, 9 percent of all manual workers, 12,l 
percent of all agricultural workers, and 4,07 percent of ill white collar 
workers. Comparison with their g:dnful 110rker population re-teals Neero re-
lief worters over- represented in ever, class of occupation except agricultural 
worker. 
Isgro rellof norkers bad been on relief rolls longer t han c01:1parable 
whites, but bccauae of their concentration in umikilled and dollestic service 
groups their period of unemployment in usual occupati on was shorter than was 
that of whit es, YOUll8er Negroes of both sexes had longer unaaployment than 
whites, and teriale Neer oes wer e jobless longer than whites in all age groupa 
except 55-64, 
Negro relief f amilies were smaller t han coaparable white relief 
f w.liea. The disproportionately mall number of Hegro econooic flllllil7 beads 
usually employed at white collar work or in agriculture, reflected both the 
lower economic and eocial status o.t' the Negro and under- repreee.'ltation ot 
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llegro workers on rural relief rolls. W0111en, largel,1 of the serrant class, 
constituted almost one-fourth or the Negro economic heads, as compared to 
less than one-tenth of the 11hite. 
Proportionately twice as manr Negro relief workers, as ccapared 
with 11hites, had not completed one year or education. RelatiTely one-halt 
as many llegroes as 11hite obtained eight or more years ot schooling. 
By the last three aonths of the year 11PA pr oject employment tor 
Negro relief wor kers had assW!led definite patterns. Late-year s11111ple esti-
mates placed the Negro 11PA load as approximatel7 11 percent or the tot al. 
or eTery hundred Negro ffl>A worker s assigned, 87 were employed at c0111:1on 
labor, 11 at aea1- skilled work, and l at 11hite collar 110rk. Skilled employ-
ment was negligible. Contrasted with white workers, 12 perc«it of eligible 
experienced Negro llhite collar relief workers had receiTed us1gncient, and 
32 percent of the whites. Onl.7 4 per cent of eligible Negro skilled workers 
were 8lll))lo,ed, and 17 percent of whites. 
student aid was taken OTer by tho Rational. Youth Administration, 
and assistance extended to Negro high school and graduate students as well 
as college student s. 
Project emplo,:i:ient opportunities tor Xegro 'WOlllell prOYed a major 
administratiTe problem. Sewing r00111 projects were over worked, and pr oTed 
unsatisfactory tor inexperienced, and 11farmn women . Tr aining school.a tor 
domestic serTice workers were devised as t he year ended, and were planned 
tor 21 States, New York City, aid the District of Columbia. Light manual 
labor projects were al.so devised tor women with farm-work and labor back-
grounds. These projects, cal.led "Beautification Project s", inTolved leaf 
r aking, planting or small shrubs, and the like. 
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The Works t>rogress Administration was criticized bitterl.Jr u the 
year closed. Laclc of "adequate project emplo1'11191lt opportunities" for llegro 
sk:lU"d and white collar 110r kers, and llegro WOl?!eo , were the chief points at 
issue. The "Beautification Projects" were subjects ot violeot attack by 
both white and Megro press. It was pointed out by ftegro leadare that •llei-
ble experienced Negro workers conat ituted. 15. 5 per cent ot the pot ent i al l'iPA 
load, but onl.7 11 percent ot th• act ual load. 
1936 
Thers was an appro"dute av~r-e• ot 400,000 Negro "'0rkera eaployed 
on IPA project.a or projects aanned frat '1'?.A rolls during 1936. As the Work 
Progr• rolls nuctuated between a Febru&17 high of 3,800,000 and a late 
year low of 2,500,000, there was no actual census of legro wor kers, but it 
is accepted that they varied trom 500,000 to 300, 000 and were app .. OJdmat,el.Jr 
14 percent of the t otal. One of every six workers was a Negro. 
In December, Negro worker s were 42.0 poreent of the total in 
Alabar.ia, JJ.9 percent 1n Georgl.a, and 12 percent in ftew Iorlc City. It is 
s1gn11'icant that the pr oportion ot 1935 "eligible workers" actuall.Jr eraployed 
on the Work Program in late 1936, ••• the &llllle t or Uegroes and wh1tee, ap-
proximatel.Jr three- fourths tor each group. 
As expected the bulk of Negro workers was in unskilled aanual cate-
gories, as illustrated by proJect distribution ot the 121011 Negro workers 
in Georgia: 
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Highways, roads and streets 
Public Buildings 
Recreational f acilities 
Conservation 
Uti lities 
Rural Zl.ectritication 
Transportation 
Prof'essional, technical, clerical and education 
Sewing 
Jilscellaneous 
3,930 
743 
318 
141 
2,717 
l 
871 
7ll 
1,352 
1,227 
HoweTer, the Federal Arts Projects grad11all,y afforded additional opportllnities 
t or white collar and professional workers, and t wo national research projects 
were sponsored by the Department ot the Interior and Office ot Education, 
canned completely by Negro workers. A Public Works Aaninistration clause in 
i t s Housing Construction Regulations, compelled the emplo7111ent of a pro-
portionate nWRber ot Negro skilled wor kers, who were usually tr011J. ffl>A rolls. 
&r!ect ot seasonal emplo1111ent, cust0111arily r«aOYing large ntmber s 
of Negro workers from the rolls, was counteracted by the drought eJllergenc,r. 
Although the NYA absorbed 20,000 Negro ,-outh 16-25 on its work projects , ein-
pl07ed and housed /,/JO Negro girls in its cmps, and sent another 26, 000 Negro 
youths to high school and college, and the CCC reported 40,000 Negro bo,-s in 
its cu.pa, "1'A rolls were depleted but little. Return ot an increasing number 
ot employment opportunities in private industry did not, as expected, affect 
Negr o project worker s , and USES placements were confined tor the aost part to 
short-period doo,.estic and personal service work. 
At the end ot the year, seven St ates had Negro administrative em-
ployees on State statts, and Negro project supervisors were no longer uncocmon. 
llegro workers beca:ie s0111.ething ot an asset to m>A as t heir Federal Theater, 
chor al and instrumental groups initiated a new era. It was apparent that 
neither a presidential election or returning prosperity influenced the Negroes• 
need t or WP! er:aplo1111ent. 
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1937 
1lr September, 1937, quota reductions had reduced the WPA rolls 
to approximatel.7 a million and a halt persons. Based on a c0111plete lfPA 
cenl!Us conducted 1n the Southern St ates and BOQle sample areas, i t is esti-
mated legro worker s numbered 225,080, and were 15. 2 percent ot the tot al. 
The National Un81!1plo1Jllent Ceosus, taken in IOT8111ber 1937, indicated 252,893 
Negro nEmergency-" workers among the 1,089,707 Jlegro unet1ployed persona. 
These emergency- worker s included WPA, IYA and CCC workers, and OTer halt 118re 
1n cities ot OYer 100,000 population. Negro emergency workers were 12. 6 per-
cent ot all emergency workers. 
On ffPA, Negro women, nU111bering 73,080, were 28.0 percent ot all 
wo11en project workers. Negro nen, numbering 152,000, were 12. 5 percent ot 
all men. 
A census was taken in t welve Southern States where Negro worker s 
were 2!7.5 percent ot the total: 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
Flor ida 
Georgia 
Louisiana 
Mississippi 
Borth Carolina 
Oklahoma 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Texaa 
Virginia 
Negro ffi>rkere 
5, 572 
2, 639 
5,101 
5,841 
8,906 
2,730 
4,165 
4,914 
4, 231 
3,266 
6,790 
4, 241 
Percent ot Total 
30.5 
14.7 
22. 2 
28.6 
40.1 
17.2 
22.1 
1.3. 2 
2!7.9 
17. 5 
15.8 
25.9 
To t hese may- be added a census f r om Jlew Jersey: 
New Jersey 8, 7.36 15.5 
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It is also interesting to note the ur ban concentration ot Negro IPA workers 
as represented by iroportions in ,ashington, D. c., aid New York City: 
"·ashington, D. C. 
Mew York City 
5,838 
18,921 
72. 2 
14.1 
Quarterly study of statistics in seple areas indicated that the 
per centage Negro ot t he total ffl>A load inTariably increased as the rolls de-
creased. This was generally taken as eTidence that Negro workers leaving the 
rolls were 1110re likely t o seek r eemployment on projects because ot inabilit y 
t o !ind private employaent, than were ccaparable whites. 
Negro workers lar gely concentrated 1n unskilled WPA work gradually 
entered new fields as t he program beclll!le .core diTersitied. Oklahoma reported 
965 Negro workers employed a s follow•: 
Recreation 
Furniture repair 
Sewing 
Housekeeping M.des 
Librar,- Senice 
Hot School Lunch 
E:muating Indian J'ounds 
Cleaning public buildings 
S[u.sic (Federal) 
Federal Theater 
Adult Education 
Federal Writers 
Correspondence Stud7 
4l 
36 
635 
127 
24 
1 
1 
2fJ 
14 
l 
68 
2 
1 
In the District of ColW!tbia 250 Negro clerical workers were employed on proj-
ects sponsored by the Recorder ot Deeds, 15 at tabulation work tor the De-
partment ot Agriculture, 32 tor the Depart.roent or the Interior, 20 at statis-
tical work tor the Board ot Education. Recreation grn to riTal education 
as a field tor concentration ot college trained Negroes on relief. Federal 
Arts prosper ed as Negro individuals achieTed t&11e, and tour extension art 
galleries were set up tor Negroes in the Sout h . 
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However, S11peniso17 jobs tell otf as t he rolls decreased and a 
n11111ber of all-.1egro project s were discontinued. Wine States employed Negroes 
on a.dll.iniatrative statts , and the stat! ot t he Race Relations Office 1n the 
Central t:orlca Progress Adainistratio."1 grew t o eleven. Bew York Cit7 and the 
District of ColUl'lbia. set up Negro Actrisoey Canmittees for consultation oo 
race matters. 
Entrance of the florks Progress Adnli.niatratioo in the placement field 
apparently beneti tted Negroes little except in t he matter of se asonal e;nplo;r-
ment Jlloatly on far11s, and as doaestic workers. Investigations ot complaints 
that ftegro 11011.en were being forced to accept do-'l!eatic eaplo,i:ient at pain of 
losing their liPA jobs revealed that there was no unifonait 7 in interpretation 
of •r eaaonable conditions" and •usual rate of pa7". 
Resettlement Administration gave up attempts t o assist in emplo7-
.a:.ent of liegro women in rural areas. In Louisiana, the practice ot half- ti.M 
empl.07111ent for some Negro women workers persist.ad, wherein one l1PA wage 
sutti.:ed t o pa:r two workers. The 11orkera defended the- practi ce, pointing out the 
halved wage exceeded donesti c "8€e•, and the hours were exceedingl.f short. 
The Flood Rlllergenc7 in Januar1 and Febru&17, and later- year quota 
reductions girre rise to charges of discrimination against Negro trorkera in 
spite ot the non-discriminatol'7 clao.se inserted in the 1937 F.1Jergenc7 Relief 
Act. 
1938 
As fll>A rolls skyrocketed above t he three million lllAl'k, Regro workers 
J,00, 000 strong, were 13. J pereent of the total at the end of the year. Esti-
mations indicate they numbered 350, 000 in early year, end 450, 000 during the 
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October peak. An accurate Septeaber census in the eleTen dNp..South s tates 
where Negro worker s nWllbering 137,000, were 24. 5 perceot of the total, in-
dicated a 157 percent increase since September 1937. Coctparable incr ease 
tor llhites in the region was 140 percent. 
Toward the end ot the year, 32. 4 percent of all Negro workers were 
women, In the South 9 percent of t he Negro workers were employed on Women' s 
and Professional Project s . In the District ot ColU1:1bi.a, the 7,645 Hegro 
workers were 62, 5 perceot of the total, 1,182 of t hea women. 
Teachers on educational projects nWllbered 4,100 1n thirty-six 
States, nurseey school workers (IJO, and 29 highl,y trained Magro workers served 
as education supe"isors. There were 259 recreational instructors and auper-
Tieor s, and 1n the South, Nevo recreational workers were 25 percent ot the 
total, 
l egro workers also found considerable •plo,ment as non-relief 
worker s ae the rolls swelled. Creation ot nuaerous all-Negro projects in-
creased the nQlllber ot lfegro tor-en and project managers. A tn additional 
State and District otficee hired Negro administrative workers. TheNI were 
81 Jlegro worker s 1n all classiticatione 1n the Central Waehington ot!ice. 
Alabua followed New York City and Washington, D. C, , and appointed a Negro 
AdTisor 7 Cmndttee, 
B;xcellent studies,- WPA, general goTel'Mlent, and priTate,- were 
published, proTiding intormatiTe dat a on the Negro worker and gener al soeio-
econanics among the Begro population. Typical: 
Negroes 1n the District o! Colwnbi.a 
Sarah Ginsber g 
Sect ion ot Report of InTestigation o! Public Relief 
1n the Diatrict or Colwnbia. 
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Report on the .::.Conorrlc Conditi ons ot the South. 
Rational Emergency Council Report to the President. 
The Urban Jfegro Wor ker 1n the U. S. 1925-1936. 
An Interior Department- sponsored l!PA project finding,- Surve7 
ot the Training and Faployment ot 'ffllite Collar and Skilled 
legro fforkers. 
Ettects ot the lfor ke Progra on Rural Reller. 
WPA Research Konograph IJo. XIII. 
C0lllplaints or race diseriJDination charged sone denial ot certifi-
cation, forcing ot Negro women into domestic service, denial of 'llhite collar 
assignments, and continuance ot the part- tillle two-workers-to-a- sslar1 prac-
tice in llew Orleans. The 1938 F.lierg&nc1 Relief .I.et retained the non-diaerimi-
nato17 clause. 
1939 
Hegro workers aver aged 300,000 during t he year, and were approxi-
mately 14 percent or t he total as t he rolls decreased. The February r eview 
ot need eurvey indicated 385,llO .Negro workers certified for continued eciplo7-
ment. These were 14. 2 percent ot all workers on the pa,yrolls 'llho were certi-
fied f or c ontinued fllllployment. Negro workers 11ere distributed as follows : 
Region l 
Connecticut 
llaine 
ltassachusetts 
Hew Ha.apahire 
Rhode Island 
Verw.ont 
Region 2 
l(ew Jersq 
llew York 
Pennsylvania 
Negro Wor kers 
1,173 
6 
1,739 
5 
589 
12 
ll,575 
29 ,657 
20, 260 
Percent of all i'orkers 
5.0 
0.1 
1 . 5 
0.1 
3. 9 
0 . 2 
14. 2 
14.0 
9 .0 
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Region 3 Negro orkers Pereent or all Worker s 
Delaware 1,030 32. 4 
District or Col'Ullbia 7,104 66, 8 
Ua1"7land 3,948 28,0 
Virginia 7,863 28.2 
est Virginia 2,132 4,7 
Region 4 
Illinois 42,426 20. 0 
Indiana 11,474 12.9 
llichigan 21,301 l.5, 7 
Jlissouri 16, 486 17, 5 
Ohio 37,855 16,0 
Region 5 
Alabmaa 14,503 29.8 
Florida 11,092 23. 5 
Georgia 21,348 36,9 
Kentuclc7 4,142 7, 4 
lorth Carolina 12,067 26,9 
South Carolina 18, 295 39. 2 
Tennessee 8,187 16,0 
Region 6 
Arkansas 7,826 16.1 
Louisiana 17,932 38,7 
lliaaiaaippi 9,684 22. 8 
Oklahoma 8,137 13,8 
Texa11 17,413 18. 0 
Region 7 
Iowa 831 2,9 
Jr:anaaa 4,252 13,6 
Jilnneaota 643 1.1 
Nebraska l,357 4,9 
llorth Dakota 8 O.l 
South Dakota 15 0.1 
m aconain 1,425 2.1 
Region 8 
Color ado 575 2.1 
Idaho 27 0. 3 )(ontana 98 0, 6 
New J!exico 15 0.1 
Ut ah 40 0. 3 
1'7oming 41 1,1 
Region 9 
Arit:ona 
California 
linada 
Oregon 
Wasbi.ngto_n 
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llegro lforkers 
'717 
7,381 
15 
66 
333 
Percent of all orkers 
1.2 
6.8 
0.1 
0.4 
0.1 
In Philadelphia, PennqlTani.a there were 5,524 legro workers, Baltillor e 
3,ll7, lew York City 25, 667, and Chicago 31,922 in Febru117. 
By October rolls were low, but Alablllla reported: 
•An interesting tact ot Negro e.mployment b7 liPA in 
Alabama is shown trcm figures CO.Glpiled b7 the State 
stati st ician. The 1930 Census or Alab&a show• a Negro 
population or 35.7 per cent. WPA 8Dlployment figures in-
dicate t hat 34.1$ ot all peraone •ployed by M'A in the 
State are Negroes, slight ly over one percent dittereoce. 
Blllplo11:1ent figures also show that 35.Z' or all certified 
persons on IPA in Alabama are legroes and 35.~ of all 
male pereons eaployed are Negroes. Since last ,rear the 
proportion ot Regro ~loyt1ent in Alabama bu increased 
tr0111 m to 34.}$. " { *) 
The Thirt7 Da.r Lqotts ordered 'b,y Congress seemed to street Regro 
110rkers peculiarly and wre subject ot a snple survey- conducted 'b,y t he Race 
{**) 
Relationa 0ttice. It was indicated that forces lllilitating against tree 
-.plo7J11.ent ot legro workers in priTate industl'7, and the lack ot adequate 
relief prograJU 1n man:, areas, made the Regro dependent upon IPA emplo:,aent 
to a degree 1111cb greater than were 111hitee. 
The Jlegro units ot the Federal Theater achiffed renom, and t angible 
evidence or benefit to llegro neighborhoods and public as well as workers, 
began to accUIIUlate, - schools, roads, pl qgrounds, housing, etc. 
(*) Alabama State Report to Central Office, October 9, 1939. 
{-) A T7pewritten Confidential Stud¥. See Bibliography'. 
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1940 
As ffl>A rolls conti nued a gradual decline to less than two mil.lloo 
workers, llegroes nll!!!bered so.oe 250,000. In Septeaber, an estJ.aurtion based 
on samples, indicated 253, 492 Negro workers, approxinlat ei,, 15S of the total. 
A lq census in elnen Southern St ates dis cloaed 100,234 Negro 
workers, 22. ~ ot the total. 15,457 ot these workers were on Professional and 
Senice Projecte, and were 13. l percent of all llO.Cb workers. The balance ot 
the Negro wori<ers were ettplo;yed in Operations, - Construction. 
In !!arch, lie-. York Cit7 reported: 
~The aver age age of Negro cplo7ees was 36. 2 ;years or 
3.4 years below the average age of all eiaployees. The 
majority ot Jlegro employHs was also concentrated in the 
25- 44 age group, with 65. 2 per cent of the total emplo7ees 
eoming within these age limits. The propor tion ot lfegro 
e.-ployees under 25 7ears ot a,ge amount ed to ll.6 per cent; 
16. 8 per cent were bet•en 45 am 54 7ears old; 6 per cent 
-re between 55 and 64, and 0 . 4 per cent were 65 7ears ot 
age or older. Coaparisons with previous data indicate pro-
portionate increases in the nunber ot Degro employees under 
25 7eara of age, between 45 and 54 7eare and 55 to 64 years. 
The p roportion ot 1'egro employees between 25 and 44 7ear s of 
age declined. 
•The normal occupations of Kegro WPA eaiplo,ees, prior to 
t heir acceptance on the WP.A , were concentrated aa1nl,y in the 
unalcllled group, oYer halt (5.3. 3 per cent) ot the l egro workers 
being 1n this group. seru.- skilled occupations accounted tor 
23. 1 per cent of Negro workers and white collar occupations 
accounted f or 16. 1 per cent. The reaainder or 7 . 5 per cent 
were t ormeri, akilled workers. • 
The Defense Training Progrm got under wq, nnd by August 1 , 367 of 
t he t otal 25, 264 trainees were Negroes; although t here were none on training 
programs in Florida, ltentucky, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklahoca, 
Texas, ){ar;yland, Rew Jerse1, New Hampshire, Virginia, Iowa, Xansas, l(lnnesota, 
l(ebra.aka, North Dakota, south Dakota, Idaho, llontana, Hew }Lexi.co, Utah, and 
llnada. BT NoYember, 4,303 Negro trainees were classified as follows: 
Enrolled 1n Training Courses 
Separated, Unsuit ed t or Training 
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lrno'llll to have Obtained other Flllployment 
Voluntarily Separated, Reason Unknown 
Employed on other WPA Projects 
All Other 
2,848 
335 
220 
148 
431 
321 
Percent ot Total 
10.6 
7.0 
J .7 
6. 2 
5.9 
12.0 
COll!pllred t o white trainees, a disproportionate number ot colored 
'IIOrkers who c0t:1plet ed training courses were unable to aecure private em-
ployment and were reemplo7ed on other m>A projects. In so.Ille cases Segro 
trainees were allowed to r emain on training projects tor double t he regular 
period. 
1941 
Negro workers n11.111bering 236,636, were 16.3 percent ot the 1, 451,755 
'IPA workers at t he end ot April. Female Negroes n11111.bered 39,197, lilale 
197,439. Their ~edian age was 41.14. 
They were 43.3 percent ot the total i n Louisiana, South Carolina 
42.9 percent, Delaware 34. 2 percent, 1la1'7land 32.4 percent, .Uab/ljll.a 30.8 
percent, lllinoia 22. 6 percent, Ohio 22.l percent, Jtiehigan 19. 5 percent, 
Pennsylvwa 16.8 percent . In the District ot Col1.111bi a they were 68. 9 per-
cent, and in New York City 22.0 percent. 
In the eleven Southern States 95,576 Negro worker s ware 24. 5 per-
cent of t he total. They n11111bered 100,234 in 19/IJ and are only 22.9 percent, 
indicating the percentage llagro of the l ocal load invariabl.y rises when the 
rolls decrease. The assumption that this renected t he r elative difficulty 
Negro worker s experienced in securing private eaiplo;Jlllent was borne out by 
United St11.tes Ellploym.ent Service reports, and also by suneys conducted by 
(*) 
the ffPA Race Relations Office. 
( * ) Defense Employment and Negro Workers. A confidential typewritten 
studr. April 28, 1941. See Bibliograph7. 
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The Rational De!ense Vocational. Training Projects increased the 
n'l:Ulber or Negro trainees: 
National Defense Vocational Traini.rul' 
Projects - Uegro Trainees 
February 19£ June 12£: October 1241 
NW!lber Percent Humber Percent IWllber Percent 
of Total of Total of Total 
Enrolled in Training 
Cl.asses .3,l.34 12.0 .3, 7.32 4,457 1.3.9 
Obtained other 
Employment .310 .3. 4 792 4,081 5. 9 
foluntarily Separated 
(Reason Unknown) 2.37 7. 6 482 2,211 10. 8 
Reemplo71td on l'IPA 
Projects 810 7.8 2,005 4,269 17. 6 
ill Other 468 12. 2 1 ,100 l,242 16. 2 
Total 4,959 9. 5 8,113 18,267 11.0 
Change from gradual to sudden r educti ons of the rolls in June was 
the occasion tor charges or race discrimi.nation against Kegro workers temi-
nated when whole projects were abolished. Further unrest resulted tr0111 in,-
abilit7 of Negro workers trained on WPA training projects t o secure private 
emplo~ent in defense indust17 in spite or efforts ot various gove:mraent 
agencies charged with increasing amplO)'IDent opportunities tor llinorit7 groups. 
1942 
Curtailment of the IPA progr• reduced the nw:iber of Negro WPA 
workers to 71,870 b7 October 27. In spite of stepping up the training prograa 
and active participation of the 11PA in the placement field, Kegroes tended to 
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leave the rolls at a .much less rapid rate than. white workers and in October 
were 20.3 percent or the WPA total. 
NU mm OF CERTIFIED NmRO WCRK.!RS aIPLOIED ON TiPA PROJECTS AND 
PERCM OF TOTAL CERTIFIED WPA Waw:RS REFRESmTBD BI IIEGROBS, BY STATE 
October 27, 1942 
Certified Kegro Wor kers 
Percent 
Certified Humber ot Total 
WPA Workers Certified 
1fPA Wor ker s 
GRAND TOTAL 354,040 71,870 Y. 20.3 
C<JffIRilNTAL U. s. 326,049 65, 210 If 20.0 
Alabama 7,976 2, 696 33.8 
AriEona 930 98 10. 5 
Arkansas 7,389 1,167 15.8 
Calitornia 7,920 774 9. s 
Color ado 1,751 77 4.4 
Connecticut 1,182 110 9.3 
Delaware 345 109 31. 5 
District or ColW11bia 879 575 65. 4 
Flor ida 9,217 2,544 27. 6 
Georgia 10,289 2,840 27. 6 
Idaho 1,169 5 0. 4 
Illinois 22,944 6, 585 28.7 
Indiana 6,683 1, 263 18.9 
Iowa 3,711 148 4.0 
(ansas 3,345 539 16.1 
Kentucky 9,784 871 8.9 
Louisiana 6,797 2,943 43.3 
Jlaine 590 1 0.2 
• ar,land 1,536 164 10.7 
)(aaaaehu .. tts 15, 396 493 3.2 
lliehigan 11,972 2, 837 23.7 
1linnesota 6 , 288 126 2.0 
Jlissi ssippi 8, 437 2, 109 25.0 
lilssouri 12,030 2,322 19.3 
Jlontana 2,118 2 0.1 
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TABLE - October 271 1942 - Continued 
Cert1tied 
Certified Negro wor kers 
H'Ulllber Per cent 
ffl>A Workers of Total 
Certified 
V.1'A Workers 
States - Continued: 
Nebraaka 2,316 125 5. 4 NeTada 257 2 0,7 
lie• Hampshir e 1,091 
New Jersey 11,730 2, 498 21. 3 
Bew Jlexico 2,717 19 0.7 
lfew York Cit7 27,267 8,289 30. 4 
Bew Iork(Excl. N. I , Cit7) 7,198 576 8.0 
North Carolina 7,874 1,898 24. l 
North Dakota 803 l 0.1 
Ohio 14,778 4,315 29 . 2 
OklahOllla 5, 803 1, 300 22. 4 
Oregon 361. 
Pennsyl Tania 26,560 5,259 19.8 
Rhode I sland 958 52 5. 4 
South Carolina 8,229 3,061 37. 2 
South Dakota 1,095 
Tennessee 8,424 531 6.3 
Texas 18, 106 3, 386 18. 7 
Utah 917 l 0.1 
Vemont 423 
Virginia 3,554 707 19.9 
,aahington 1, 200 10 o.s 
Ti'est Virginia 9, 389 807 8.6 
fiisconsin 3,914 133 3. 4 
Wyoming 407 6 1.5 
Hawaii l 
Pllerto Rico 27,330 5,985 21 .9 
Virgin Islands 660 653 99.0 
V Items for indirldual st ates do not exactly add up 
to the total. due to t he rounding of percentages. NoTer:iber 27, 1942 
At the end of the year llhen TIPA rolls nunbeNd 308,000, Negro 
worker, were estimated to be appr oxioatel;r 21. 5 percent of the total. 
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RACB RELATIONS 
Race diecrinination was specifically forbidden frO!ll the tirst in 
the Federal Elaergency Relief ProgrM. FERA Rules and Regulations, Number 3, 
July 11, 1933, prescribed that "there shall be no discrimination because ot 
race, religion, color, non- citizenship, political affiliation, or because ot 
membership in an., special or selected group" . CWA regulations contained no 
restatement ot t his policy, but in NOTenber 1934, caa.plaint s of r ace discrimi-
nation in the educational progr11111 ot the Emergency Relief Program occaaioned 
a directiTe: "equity deaands that educational relief to Kegroes be at least at 
(1) 
the leYel ot their percentage of their population in each state . " 
In DecE1111ber ot the sme year, State Acninistrators had t heir at-
tention officially called to the desirability ot participation by Negro physi-
cians, dentists, and pharmacists in the medical relief work among Negroes "so 
tar as econolllic limitations and the maintenance of efficient service will allow. 0 
(1) Letter No . S-38, NoTember 2, 1934, to St ate Relief Adoini~trators and 
State Chiet School Officers. 
• • •• •• in sever al areas and states, funds tor unemployment relief 
h&Te not been allotted t o pr ojects such as repairs to school buildings, 
or nanization of classes under the emergency educational progrru:i, and ex-
t ension ot school terms in such a wq as to giTe emplo,ment to Negroes in 
proportion to t heir probable neede •• •• • otficers are expected to dist ribute 
funds on a basis ot needs with comple t e equity •••• • unemployment among edu-
cated Negroes is especially acute, Negr o teachers should always be employed 
to t each Jlegro pupils and Negro adults in states maintaining segregated 
school progrlll!ls . • 
(2) Letter Ho. A-71, Decetllber 22,1934, to St ate Administrators. 
"Numerous cOlllplaints have been receiYed from all over the country that 
Negro physicians, dentists and phamacists are not being given opportunity 
(2) 
to participat e in the medical r elief program in accordance wit h provision •••• • 
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In 1936, at the insistence of Negro leaders through their politi-
cal representatives, a non- discrimination clause was inserted in the lh.er-
gency Relief Appropriations Act tor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1937. 
This made discrimination because of race or other reasons , in connection wit h 
emplo1111ent on ffl>A projects, a telon,y punishable by a t ine ot 12,000 or impr ison-
ment ot not l!lore than two years, or bot h. This clause has r emained a sect ion 
ot subsequent P)nergency Relief Appropriations Acts . In 1940, it was reintoreed 
and restated in an added section of the Acts dealing with polit ical activity, 
and it bec811le unlawful to deprive, attElllpt to deprive or threaten to deprive 
IPA workers of their employment because of "race, creed, color, or an,y polit i -
cal activity. " 
In l9Yl, t here was further administrat ive recognition of discrillli-
nation on projects, and State Adnlinistrators were ordered to assign workers in 
accordance with law and id.th no diecrimination 118ainst them because o! 11race, 
(3) 
religion, or political affiliation". In August 1941, State Administ rators 
were apprised ot a Presidential Order prohibiting r acial discrimination in de-
(4) 
tense industry and goverment employment , and they were cautioned to avoid 
all possible discrimination in select.ion and referral ot worker s t or t r aining 
(3) Administrative Order Ro. 44, Sect ion 6-E. 
"Workers who are qua.lilied by t r aining and experience to be asaigned 
to work projects and who are eligible as specifically provided by law 
and by these regulations, shall not be diacriainated against on an:, 
grounds whatsoever, such u race, r eligion, or political affiliation. " 
(4) President ial Executive Order 8802, June 25, 1941. 
"•• •• •• I do hereby reattirm the policy ot the United States that there 
shall be no discri.ali.nation in t he empl oyment ot workers in defense in-
dust ries or gOYer ment, because of race, cr eed, color , or national origin, 
lllld I do hereby declare that i t is the dut y ot eBplo7er s and ot labor or-
ganizations, in furtherance ot said policy and ot this order, to pr ovide 
tor the lull and equitable participation ot all workers in defense in-
dustries id.thout discrimination because of race, creed, color, or national 
origin ••• ••• n 
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and employment.. Their attention was also redirected t o the non-discr imination 
(5) 
cleuse in the current Relief Act. 
Recognition of the existence of special and pecw.iar problems in-
cidental to the presence ot Negroes on the emergency relief rolls in dispro-
portionate numbers, led to the appointment 1n January 1934, ot a Director ot 
(6) 
Negro Work. His appointment followed a series of petitions and concer ted 
pleas by Negro leaders, and their friends, that such recognition be g1Ten. 
Precedent existed 1n the presence of "Kegro Advisers" and Race Relations Offi-
cers" in the Departnaents ot Interior, Ca:nerce, and Justice, and in a f- other 
goTerD11.ent a&encies. 
In making the appointment, the Federal Adclinistrator of PERA deplored 
• 
the necessity tor special group representation, and expressed a hope and be-
lief that efficient aaninistration ot the relief prograa would eventua]JJ make (7) 
the maintenance of a Race Relations ottice unnecessaey. Events were to 
(5) COllllll.issioner Letter llo. 26, ,,ugust 9, 1941 
"•• • ••• in t his connection it is aperatiYe that in the selection and 
referral of workers tor training and eaployment, the l'IPA Mintain its es-
tablished policy of non-discrimination against 110rlcers because of race, 
cr eed, color, or national origin ••••• • Th1s will also serve to emphasize 
Section 24 ot the &!ergenc7 Relief Appropriation Act or 1942 •••••• the in-
tent of this letter shall be 1.cmediately brought to the attention of all 
adiainistrative and supervisoey eaplo7eea •••••• n 
(6) Forrester B. r.ashington, Director ot t he Atlant a School of Social Work, 
and a Negro, was appointed by Harey Hopkins, as Director of Negro Work 
in late January 1934, under t he FERA. 1.lr. l!ashington served until Sep-
t ember 1, 1934, Jihen he resi8Jled to return to actiTe direct ion o! his school. 
(7) Forrester B. ~ash1ngton, 1n his resignation stat ement, re.llltlded Kr. Uopki..'18 
that Race Relations Office had been •unwant ed" and had trooi the first re-
ceived little it any encourage1:1ent, "due doubtlesa t o JO-. Hopkins ' eon-
Tiction that special group representation was not good social practice 
in the Emerganc7 Program. " 
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prOTe hill wrong. The Federally concei ved and adrainistered relief program 
did not change to an.r appreciable degree, patterns ot various sections and 
territories of the country. I:.ather, as t he program graduall.7 tended to de-
centralize, i t tended to conform to local patterns, and 1n so doing lent it-
self to traditional practices so f ar as the races were concerned. 
The Director of llegro Work was handed an accUllUlation ot some 
2,000 unanswered letters !rca and conceming Negroes, three- fourth ot them 
addressed to the lihite House. With t he help of a secretary, and a research 
(8) 
assistant appointed temporarily and especi&lly for the purpose, he retained 
1,051 letters which w r e apparenti, aerioua complaints of maladoinistration 
and r acial discr i.ttlnation, and forwarded the balance to the Correspondence 
DiTision !or !ol'll!.- letter r eplies. The 1, 051 letters of canplaint were ana-
1,-sed care!ull.T, with particular at tenti on to the location ot the c011plainanta, 
(9) 
and nature o! cooplaint, This stuey, supplettented by f i eld investigations 
o! "problem areas11 , was the basis of advice and r eccxzendations furnished the 
Administrator and Division Heads, particular i, the newi, appointed Director 
o! WOlllen ' s ffork. 
ilhen on Septeaber 1, 1934, the Director of Negro Work tendered his 
reaignation, the llegro PNsa ignored his public st atement that he was doing so 
in or der to resume active direction ot the School ot Social Work he headed. 
(8) At the request of the Director of Negr o Tlork, a Research Assist ant was 
appointed f or ten days, to assist him with a atuey o! correspondence, 
Allr ed &!gar Smith was appointed on February 15, 1934, and bis appoint-
ment made permanent at the expi rati on of t en dqs. 
(9) A t ypewri t t en confident ial s t udy,- ".Anal.J"sis o! Lett.era o! COlllplaint 
Alleging Discrimination BecaUBe of Race" , FERA, Office ot Direct or ot 
legr o ork, April 1934, 
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Jlindtul ot his expressed dissatis! sction with FERA attitudes toward appli-
cation at the program in the South, his resignation was headlined as a 
(10) 
•protest" against race discriminati on in Federal .i)n$l'genc1 Reliet. 
Following this resignation the FmA Administrator was immediatel1 
petitioned b1 Negro leaders, to appoint a successor. A statement given a 
Washington Tribune Reporter who reached the Adainiatrat or by phone, to the 
ettect that Race Relat ions work would continue under direction ot the Assis-
tant to the Dir ector ot Negro Work until such tillle as it could be coaplet el1 
int egrated into t he program, was variously intrepret ed. Th• Negro Presa waa 
ditlded, and some persons apparenti,- bellffed the wor k ot the Race Relations 
0ttice ~ould continue , but under the unsatist actor y guidance ot one in-
experienced in public attaira. others saw a detel'lllination on t he part ot t he 
Administrator to abolish all special ettort in the Negro ' s behalt, in ac-
cordance with his convictions that special group representation was not neces-
(ll) 
8&r7. 
On october 1, 1934, the Race Relations ottice was !!lade a part at 
the Correspondence Division. The torner Assistant t o the Director ot Negro 
ork was given t he title ot Adrd.nistrative Asoist ant , and instructed that his 
dut ies would pri,,arily concern superrlsion or r eplies to thousands ot let ter s 
(10) See legro Press, - ashi ngton Tribune, Baltimore Afro-American, Pitts-
burgll Courier, Chicago Defender, et c. Jlr . lfnahi ngton was praised for 
hffing the courage to resign in protest against r ace discrill1ination. 
Years later, he was still being lauded. See Chicago Defender , 
Bovember 2, 194Z. 
(11) See Weekly Negr o Press, particular ly Washington Tribune, Atro-Al?leric an, 
and Coo.rier, tor September 1934. f1pical. headlines: Tribune,- ''Denies 
Wor k ot Washington Has Been Abolished" , "llo Special Jim CrOlr Set Up Far 
Negroes Heeded , Sqa Official.". Afro-American,- "Washington FERA Poat 
Suddenly Aboli shed", "FERA Denies l e• ffor k Director is Yer• Mouthpiece". 
Courier,- "Smit h succeeds Washington. " 
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ot canplaint, requests tor assistance, and requests for information trotl 
and concerning Negroes. Also he was t o serve as gener al adviser to all Di-
visions ot the Administr ation when and it his services wer e required. 
Keanwhile, the Department ot Interior, Office ot Education' s 
Specialist in Negro Education was loaned to the P'ERA as a Consult ant, and (12) 
giYen an Assistant. Upon r ecommendati on ot th.is Educat ional Race Relat ions 
Off icer, and the D.irector ot t he Educational DiYision, the FERA Adiuni s trator 
authorized i ssuance of a dir ectiYe against r ace discrimination in educat ional 
(13) 
relief on llOYecber 2, 1934. On December 22, 1934, at the ur ging of Uegro 
weltare leaders and the Race Relat ion• Qi'fice ot t he Unit ed St ates Public Healt h 
Service, the ~dm1ni atrator issued a sor.8'1bat similar order dir ected at discrillli-
against Negro pb,ysicians, dentists, and pharmacists in t he medical relief pro-(14) 
Both of these orders acknowledged nuaerOll• complaint s ot r acial dis-
crimination in the t110 fields troo all over the count:ey, and 1:1oat ot these COl!l-
plaints ma.de through correspondence passed through the hands ot the Adiai.nistra.-
tive Assistant . Jlever theless he wa• not consulted pr ior to issuance of t he 
orders. 
The Adninistrative Assi s t ant repr esented the FERA at several public 
(15) 
meet ings in lat e 1934 and earl,r 1935, bu.t the state of race relations adminis-
trat ion was uncertain and unsatisf actor7. Dur ing the contusion ot establishing 
(12) Dr • .Allbrose Caliver, a llegro, and Specialist in Negro Education, Office 
ot E&lcat ion. Jam4a A. At kins was appoint ed his Assistant nod a tall-
time FERA employee. 
(13) See Fqot-note 1, Let ter E-38 op. cit. 
(14) See Poot-note 2, Letter A-n op. cit. 
(15) One such 1:1eet ing,- Banquet of Joint Cocnittee on National Recove:ey, 
r.ashington, Oct ober 20, 1934. 
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the 1.orks Progress Ad.ministration, the Adllinistrative Assistant busied him-
self with preparation of four confidential s tudies designed to present all 
r ace factors in Federal Zl:tergency Relief Administration in a f orm readily 
useful !Ed usable to the Adi:iinietrator l.llld Division Heads in the tol'll)ation ot 
official policy. These studies were read, eoDlllented upon, and served a useful (16) 
purpose. Hie staff ot two persons,- a Secretar., and a Correspondence Clerk, 
(17) 
carried on office duties. 
In .mid 1935, the Director of the Labor !\el ations Section of the iiPA 
Employment Division recommended that the Race Relations Office be r E1111oved from 
the Correspondence Division a1d made a part of Labor Relations under his 
(18) 
general supervision. This plan was put in effect, and another Secretary 
added to t he Race Relations Stat!. 
ii>' the end of the year, the A<hiniatrative Assistant reported handling 
6, 000 cammunications, 1,300 of the~ being ccmplaints serious enough tor request-
ing St ate investigation and report. He had prepared the first mail :Ing list ot 
l egroes in key positions, had written intol'C1ational. IIUllllll&?'i.es tor the press , 
end conferred wit h SOllle Federal, Regional and State officials at the llashington 
office. 
(16) These t our studies served their int ent 11ell, and were the base of a 
later article "Negro and Relief• in the t arch 1936 FmA Monthly Report, 
were: •Rural Negro and Rural Rehabilitation", "Reasons f or the Dispro-
portionate lwaber of Negroes on the Relief Rolls•, "Negro Labor and Un-
emplo7111ent Relief•, and "The Negro and Unemployment Relief, a Bibllogra.-
PhT•" 
(17) Secretar.,,- Jira. Leona Ii( . Cobb. Correspondence Clerk, - llr. John fJhi.tten. 
(18) Nels Anderson, Director of Labor Relati ons insisted that Race Relations 
belonged in his section. J18a1nst s<Jlle opposition fl'Ol:I. persons ldlo pro-
fessed to see no need t or it, he prevailed, happil1, t or Race Relations. 
Heanwhile, the National Youth Admnistration had invited Negroes 
in .ID4n,T sections to serve on its Federal and State Advieo17 COlmi.ttees, md 
in late 1935 appointed an AdministratiTe Assistant to do race relation• work 
(19) 
in the Central HYA Office. 
BJ' t he end of 1936, the AdninietratiTe Assistant had been giTen the 
title of Staff Adviser, or Ra~ Relations Officer, and had a staff of six 
(20) 
person,, two acting as assistants and four as secretaries and stenographers/ 
Elsewhere in the Cent r al ffi>A Office, the Specialist in Negro Edu-
catioo loaned b:, tbe Office of Education, had been withdrawn, but his aasistant 
.as appointed in his stead as a full- time lVPA 41nplo7ee and giTen a secretacy. 
In the Feder al Writers• Project, a Howard Universit7 Professor of English was 
appointed as Editor of Negro Material., giTen an Assistant and a secretary. 
(22) 
The Statistical. Division employed two l egro statisticians. 
(21) 
(19) 1'ias Juanita Saddler •¥ appointed Director of Negro Work for the NIA 
in late 1935, and was succeeded b7 Mrs, »:817 JlcLeod Bethune, founder 
and President of Bethune-Cookman College in norida, in mid 1936. 
Hrs . Bethune served on the NYA Central AdTisory Board prior to her 
appointment. 
(20) In addition to the Correspondence Clerk who had been promoted to a 
general office Aasistsnt, the DiTieion of Information acknowledg$d need 
for a Hegro to prepare news r eleases, exhibits, and other info:naational 
material. . Edward Lawson was appointed I nforcation Specialist, and 
placed under the direct aupervieion of the Race Relations Officer. 
He was succeeded in April 1938 b:, Dutton Ferguson, former Editor of 
Flash Magazine. 
(21) Sterling Bro'fO'I, Profeseor of English at Howard University in Washington, 
D. c., served in a part-time Consultant. capacitT. 
(22) Earl Roses and Lewis Allen, statisticians. 
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Six States and New York City ei:.,.ployed nine Negroes 1n aQ!linis-
(23) 
t rati ve capacities on St ate 1lPA staffs. 
Du.rinc the y ear t he Race Relationa Officer actually began to 
!unction 1n an administrati ve cspacit;r. He aade several field trips to 
problem areas and conferred with State officials; he attended Rll.plo]l!l4nt D~ 
vision eta.ti' meetings and joined discussions on advisable wage r ates and the 
like; he prepared an article on the ?Jegro and Relief' tor the FERA )lonthl;r Re-
(24) 
port. In the public relations field he supervised preparation ot news 
releases, 1114€azine articles, exhibits and a weekl.7 Press Digest frCl!l the l(egro 
pres s . He represented the 'lt'PA at numerous conferences and conTentions, pre-
pared malling lists, issued a news letter twice a month to a selected list ot 
p ersona interested 1n furthering the llPA progr am, and prepared a moving picture 
(25) 
in cooperation with Pathe News. 
There was little change in 1937. The Race Relations st aff remained 
the same in the Central Office. Two additional States appointed Negroes to 
(26) 
t heir State amini strative staffs, and innlll'lerable District Offices c ade use 
of thea aa supervisors. Rew York City-, and tor a time Wa shington , D. C. • .c1ain-
tained legro Advisor,. Comrl.tteea which 11et periodically with 1fPA officials to 
discuss best procedure. The Race Relations Officer iaade f ield trips to 15 
St ates, and generally served in an adlur.istrative and adviso1'7 capacit;r. 
(23} !1orth Carolina- One Consultant and one Social 11 orker; Oklaho~- ()le 
Field Representative; ;eet Virginia,.- One Labor ){an~1111t .\ssistant, and 
one Director ot Regro work; Hew Jersey- One Labor Relations Assistant; 
New Yori: State- Ctte Racial Probles Adviaer; Virginia- One Adviser and 
Consultant on Negro Affairs; New York Cit;r- One Race Relations Officer. 
(24 ) The Negro and Relief• Article in tho PERA Uonthly Report tor )(arch 1936. 
A Sum.ar;r ot all r ace relations factors, 
( 25) The ffl>A a01'ing picture "ll'e Work Again" depict s act ivitie s of Regro IIPA 
wor kers exclusiTely-. It baa been pronounced the best of such perment 
tllme. ill arranpaents, direction and script writing was done by the 
Race Relations Officer and one ot hia usistanta. 
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He made no attempt to supervise the special. activity Race Relations Ottices 
in the Educational. Division, tl'riters • Project, and NYA, bllt furnished nery 
possible cooperation, and included their activities in bis gener al reports. 
Howffer, Race Relations, still a new goYernment !unction, remained 
in a precarious state. Scee State A<binistrator s in the South, prOYoked b7 
charges ot the Rac e Relations otticer that they were harboring race discril:d-
nation, complained to the Adlllinistrator and urged abolition ot the ottice. 
The Labor Relati~ Director championed the caW1e ot Race Relations, and was 
able to saYe t he office at each reorganisation. 
The stenographic pool ~used to hire a color ed stenographer or 
typist to replace stenographic per sonnel of the Race Relations otfices, who 
might be ill or on leaYe. Howner, t he Race Relations Officer was empowered 
to appoint colored stenographers as per diein workers to be hired when neces-
sary. This proved unsatisfactory, aa t he worker invariably f ound pel'llADent 
employment with s011Je ot her agency. 
otticiaJ. dissatistaction with the conduct ot the Central Ottice1a 
gener al Race Relations ottice wu implied in October 1938, when with no pre-
Yiou1 warning the As s istant IPA Administrator announced a complete reorgani-
sation. An "Adviser on Negro Attairs" was appointed to eupervise all r ace 
1:1atters in the 'l'IPA, and t he fomer Race Relations otficer wu instructed by 
1temor andml that at the wish ot the new Adviser, he was t o remain a member of 
(26) KU7land- Adviser on Negro Affairs; Pennqlvania- Assist ant Recreation 
Director. 
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of the Emplo)'lllent Ditlsion stat£, but detinit el,- responsible to the Adtlser 
(27) 
on lfegro Affairs. 
'fhe tone.er Race Relations Officer, surprised, could not obtain an 
audience with the Assistant Adl'linistrator, and waa never able to get an 
answer to his questions as to whether his work was unsatisfactory, or t he part 
played bJ' his cont inued insiatence that t he Central Office take decisin st eps 
to .. 1 im1 nAte apparent r ace discrimination in the South. His suspicion• that 
pressure tl'0.111 sources wishing the Race Relations Office abolished or conducted 
on a less milit ant baais, had at last triumphed, -re neTer otticiall,- con-
firmed. HoweTer, the Assist.ant Administrator had his office Assistant Worm 
the disgruntled Officer that "no actual appointment bad ever been made until 
now to replace the Director ot ffegro ,ork who resigned in 19.34", and that 
".11111111ber s ot hie own race had advised the reorganization and replacement, 
(28) 
notabl,- the Race Relations Adviser or the MIA. 11 
(27) T, Arnold Hill, a former ExecutiTe ot the National Urban Les.gue and 
who served in August and Septeaber as a Consult ant to t he ffOJ:len I s 
Division ot ffPA, was appointed Adviser on Negro Affair s , October 25, 
1938. 
Assistant l'tPA Administ rator Aubrey Williams who was entrusted with 
supenision ot all Race 11atter s bJ' Adlllinistr ator Hopkins, addressed 
a belated memo to the tomer Race Relati ons Offi cer on NOY8111ber 14, 
1938: 
"It is lrr, Hill ' s wish that you continue to serve u a 1u•ber ot 
the etatt of the Employaent Di vision, handling such matters as he and 
)fr. Da'Yid Hiles (Director of Employment DiTision) may detel"ll.ine. How-
ever it should be clearly underst ood t hat you are responsible to 
la'. Hill tor all matters involving policy questions in r ace relations 
and that he will aa8\lllle the major responsibilit7 tor dealing with the 
States and with outside organizations on Hegro r elations. 
"l will appreciate i t it 7ou will work with Ur. Rill in a cooperatin 
spirit so that the best interests ot the Negro in the WPA mtrr be saned, 
and will accept hie guidance and direction on the basis out lined aboTe." 
(28) Kr, Aubrey fiillillllls, Assistant fiPA Administrator , was el.so Director ot 
the NIA. 
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In spite of reorganizati on, race r elations in general atade for-
ward strides in the Central ffPA Office. In addition to the Adviser on 
Negro Affairs, the Braployment Division Race Relations Office had a staff o! 
six, Infonaation Division two, Education Division three, Writors• Project 
three, National Youth Adninistration ti-.e. A legro was appointed aa Research 
Assistant in the Historical. Records Surve7, and one as a Photographer tor the 
(29) 
Writers• Project. Salaries ot Executives and clerical 110rker s wer e raised, 
and Negro workers in all categories in t he Central Office numbered 88 in 
October 1938. Before the reorganization in Noveaber, the gener al Race Re-
lationa Ottice had loaned one of i ts Assistants to the District of ColUl!lbia 
WPA as a Liaison Officer , and the other Assistant in charge of Infonaation 
made aeYeral field trips. 
Afield, Ohio joined the s tates with Race Relat ions Officers and added 
a "P'ield Representative" to the Employment Division of the State administrative 
staff. The District of Colw:ibia \!IPA appointed a Negro Curriculll.lll Specialist. 
Several District offices, including the Loa An4reles, Calitomia office, added 
Negro "Coordinators. a 
Sharp r eductions in JiPA rolls in mid-1939, coupled nth separation 
of the IIYA, resulted in a second reorganisation of TiP.l Central Office Race Re-
lations. The Adviser on Negro Affairs was disaiaaed "because of necessat7 re-
ductions", and the fomer Race Relations Offi cer resUl':led general Race Relations 
dut ies in addit ion to bis :Ehployment Division and Information Service duties. 
One ot his Assistants was t ransferred to einployaent with the Distirct of 
•Columbia t!PA as a Consultant on Special Activities in the Women' s and 
(29) Arnett Lindsay was appointed to supervise collection and cataloging 
ot His torical Records relating t o Negroes. Robert JlcNeill was appointed 
to travel throughout Virginia and secure phot ographs for illustrating 
the firiters• Project Publication "Negroes in Virginia. " 
Proteasional Division, the roll• 1n ,1,shington bein& th.rff-tourthe colored. 
l'1 tho and or t 1.e year, the Hearo adlwt1atra1.iv• officer• in the 
Writers• Project end Ht ator1cal. ReeoJ"da $1:U"(e:J, threatened nth diui.11.111.11. 
because of ~cpbu11 on Pederall7 directed pl'Of%'81U, were bac]( at 110rk. 
(30) 
tleTen Stat•• atill cpl.oyed ffe,ro naoe P.elat1ona cttioera. 
In 19401 the ffl'A together "1th Ill ••rgenc1 A,.-iciea, had ita 
rerllOftllel r.ecl,aaified in accordence "1th C1Tll Service atendards end Wlder 
superT1aion ot Claaaitication experts. It ti.G•• appa.Nnt that att•pt• to 
define the dutie,s ot Raco Relations Ofi'ioera in tems ot st.andardi~ed C1Tll 
"enieo procedure werei'utile, Consoq_uentl.7, titles p.ven ~c• P.olations Ofti-
oera tor rq-roll purposes are aingularlJ' non-<leacriptin of duties pertoraed, 
and job deacript101ta inadequate. 
<Race p_.11tiona in \ shifted to Def«ise Trllinu,g in 1940, /.t \he 
insistence of the Race Relations -Oi'ficor, general r •.flll.ationa ,ioTernin&' de-
fense Tocat1onol trainitlg projects contailled a clauao expreasJ.T prohib1t1nc 
(31) 
race diaoril!lination. 
Th• Adninistr ator ot the Pederel florics t.cene1, who hinaell' mployed 
a Race Reletiona Officer, ninced intere:it in !'C'>A r1toe aattera and r.quaated 
information. on the poasib111t7 or I.Ill State r.PA Adainiatratora being directed 
(30) District of Colmbia - CQnaultant W & P Oiviaion, and Currioulua Spaoia-
liltJ t•aryland - dv1aer on Jegro AttidraJ New Yoric City - Race Relationa 
Officer; ?in York State - Director Rnco R•l•ti ona; Mew Jerae7 - "tate Super -
vi.ur 'tducationJ lorth Carolina - Aaa•t . in Reoraat1on and Aas•t. 1n tdu-
cationJ Ohio - Field flepreaentativa in lllpl.oyment; <Jclohoma - Superviaor 
for tlegroet; PeMaylvania - Rao• Ralationa Officer and Aas•t, 1n Reereatiai; 
West lirginia - Sapeniaor of Recreation and Education. 
(31) General Letter no. 319, JulJ' 1940 
11Peraona who IN qualified and elJ.giblo for aaaignlunt to th1a project 
ehGll not be diacriainated 14rainat because of raco, creed, or color, or 
!or 11117 other reaaon, 11 
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to ea,i,107 ff•~• on their adadni.strative etatta. Althou,h there 11a11 con-
aiderabl• discussion b7 all COf\cerned, nothi 114r c.- ot thia propr,sal. hr-
ther sharp reduction or the roll• rvsulted 1n t he dimdaaal or a nimber ot 
State Race Relat.iona Oi'ticera. Rowevor, the Dietriot. ot Coluabia, with ita 
rolls tro111 t--thirds to t.hrM-tourt.he colored, hired an additional. Curricu-
lwa Specialist. and a Supervisor ot F.ducati.on tor Ue,roes. In Dlinoi.e, a 
aatiafactor, &l'r3'1,geent had been reached earlier 1n the Pro,ru, 11her$-under 
the Ch1ca,o Urban Lea,ue ••"ed aa Advieer and Consultant. on H•,ro Attaira, 
(32) 
ri.tbout C0111penaat1on. Thia plan waa ettectivl!, but did not Met the approval 
ot ll•ero leaders in 1eneral, who believed Ut• job ahow.d be tull- tim• and (33) 
paid. 
The Central Ortic• Race Relations etatt waa reduced u the t'ritt1ra• 
Project and Riat.orical necorda survey tel'lain.ated aost nat.ianal activitf. 1hia 
proved costly as the next in the aeries ol the r.ritera • Project l•aro aerlea 
contained a nwaber ot 1naccuroc1•• which were noted i:,, the l e,rro public and 
preaa. The clerical at&tl ot the lace li.elat.iona ottico waa reduced, aod on• 
(34) 
ateno1rapher loaned to t he Directol' ot Labor Relations. 
Gradual reduction durin&' 1941. end 1942 an the Race Relationa st.alt 
(35) 
ehrink t o two persona, the Ii.ace Relationa Oi'ticer and Ilia aecretar,. 
(32) Th• Ur\JM Le11£U• 1• a social- work and econoiuc welfare oraanization for 
Me,roea, with branch•• in 1:10.i industrial cities. 
(33) Urban L•aau• l'lrancb Oireotora conferred wit.It the Cocni•eionera or FffA 
and t:PA 1n late 1941. and followed up their pat.it.ions tor appoint&ent 
ot r.iore St ate Race Relations Ottlcers, <Id.th additional petitions in 1941. 
(34) Director l'lels ;.ndoreon ot the Labor Relations !lection consl:rt.ently Nt an 
example ot dellocr ac7 by •ployinr a Degro etenographer in hi• work. 
(35) '!'he aocret.ary-, Leona Cobl>, was reclasaitled and pro:::oted to 1111 Asaistent 
to do Inlol'lllation Servic• 110rk 1n Race Relatione. 
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Other start ••bera aecurlld e:1Plor.ient 1n other ,oYemnent aaencie• or pr1-
Tate 1ndu11t17. Th• Speclallat oo Negro Education tr11111aterred h1• aotiv1t1•• 
tirat to Recnation and tinal.17 to VIA 111Bttera concerned With operation of 
Tarlou• t:,pea ot W•r C.-i1utra. 
,-aitatlon attended the d191d.1aal ot State Race Ralationa ottioere, 
but reduction ot St ate budpt• proTided no alternatiTe. 
Designation ot t ha Pl'IA Ad:iiniltrator u Ccmuaaioner of 'it' created 
a cooperation bet11een the rm and ffl'A Race Jlel.ationa r.tticea MIOU.'ltin, to 
partial 1nte,rration. Juat prior to the order llqllidat1n1 t he ftl>A progr•, the 
IPA Jlace R&l.ationa C!t1cer lllade a field trip to key cities 1n toa geo,raphical 
eectiona to uoert.a1n the !&N ot l•sro 110ncer11 in tho Tr a1n1Jl4r and R-plo,nent 
Procr•• 
, ith Ngulationa proh1b1t1n, racial diacr1iainat1on, and a Rae• a ... 
lat.ion• at.alt 111 the Centr al and acme state and District ottloaa, th• ffl>A atroYe 
to put ecu.1.t7 on a par with etfioienoy in the acbinistr ation ot the progra11. 
SQ:;te diacriaination on account ot race ancl color nevertheleaa !louriehed 1n 
vary-in, degree• !roe inception in 1935 t o llG\lidation in 1943. Happily, the 
aost ot i t appeared to be un"1tt1n,. 
the prcw!.aion n! da~llBte • pl.o,-nt opportunities on 'it>A projecta 
t or elliibl.• R-.ro 110rkera !nTOlTed certain pecullAr ditt1cult1.ea. file e ainte-
nanoe of haaltl\Yrao• labor relations aleo bad i t.a peculiar probl•s• It 'lfU 
often dJ.ti'icvJ.t to aecllre neceoaU7 aponaora !or all..:terro projects 1n areu 
llhere State la•• COIJIPel racilu aeparation. ork experience ot moat R-,ro 
workera, .. peicially 110t141D, aade provision of allitabl• project ecaplo,i:aent 
rel•t1Tal.y dittioul.t. Presence of lone or relat1Tel.y tew Me1ro 11bite collar 
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worker• 1n IIOl!l.e 'lout.hem seet_1one, lllade i t nece1s1U7 to set up "one l'lllll" 
project• or refuse t r.e eligible wor' or a :ss1ezuacii in his clasllitieation. 
f'reHnce ot relntiYel.7 larp nw::bora of llerro llh.!.te collar workers in lara• 
urban area• 1'110 wen coll.ei:e and ai:ularl7 trained, coopled witb reluotance 
ot moat aponaors to accept Macro ntaearch and clerical. workers, contributed 
to the problu. 
Alao t.'PA !"tate statta WON tor the lllOltt pert ca11poaed ot reaidmta 
ot the ~t at• ~nd thorougbl1 in accord with it.a patterns and traditions ct race. 
Prejudices againat lfe,roea Nsult od. Fur the flOflt part. tll9ae prejudiceis were 
aubtla, - a relaxation of rules in favor or 'l'lhite11 and r1i1,d application in the 
(36) 
case of Neeroee. 
It wu general.17 accept.ad th.at ••iroe• had al~• 11•od on lea.a than 
cOlllparabl e whit.••• and theratore should reaaunabl7 be expected to get. al~ O!l 
a aaUer relief budget or hPA •88•• Oppoai.tion to Pe.Yin& Necro teachers, 
nurses, lllld the like, oo "'?A project, th• e1111e •"I• received b7 whites wu 
particularl.7 bitte.r in !it.at.es whore a dil'ter.nt.ill -.. baaed on race cu ... 
t.oc-.ril.7 preYalled. l'edaral. direction forbade auch differ ontiala, but watipa 
su.rvived until ll~~idation, in t he practice of de11i111atina 1111n7 !legro prote11aiot11 l 
and white-coll:tr 11orken "Junior" and aoet whites as "Senior". In lfn Crlell'la , 
aeve.ral hundred lle,ro 110a«1 star.cl jobs, two to a Wl'A wage, ond were it.a cbiei' 
dei'endera, holding the helved •118• iolinit.•1¥ deaira.ble to do . .1estic and pcr-(37) 
aonal aervio• •18••• 
(36) Sae !leuo and· llel.iet , FER. llonthl)' Report, }larch l936J also Race ot 
l'iPA torker1, - a S1.uey prepared 'b7 th• Divi• iOll ot Social Reaaarch tor 
t.he Rational. Re90ure11 ?lenning Board in Jul.:, 1940. 
(37) S•• l!PA Recorde, Correepondenco Filea, or Raco Relation• Office a!ont.hl,y 
Reports. 
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Analys is and i!l'•estigation of ooa_plainta fl'0::11 ttecro ftOrh trs re-
ceiYed in th• Ce!'\tral Offic• Md rtt!erred to the ft'lce Relations otfice, re-
Yealed that flll.lyone-half wore aore labor-r~lations caees th11r1 race-relation,, 
baaed on lack of infonution, ld.swtderstandinl•, and the like. others un-
doubtedly involved untaimeas baaed on r4l(le. 
l earo wcuen, •ho•• peculiar trorlc history -d• th• the aoat diffi-
cult ot all worltora to prortde with adequate assi&n=ent1, were aoc1et.btaa dis-
aissad trca -.ployaant becaua. local housewives cor.iplained ot a aoarcit7 ot 
(38) 
domestic labor and offer to l)a7 the:a trca " 2.00 to ~4. 00 a ... k. Negro 
workers 11ere 10<-at.t,,aa refu_, certification O."I reCotlll'.anda.tion or ftPA officials, 
•• 1n Jt. Louis where no Negro WOlll4llll wen allgibls tor certltication 1'ho "had 
(39 ) 
not had industrial eJ11p).o7Mnt within five 7earan. E>a:ept on all-\leJro Edu-
cation, Recreation, and ' eaearch ~1"0jects, ~•81"0 su;,erviaot7 and non-relief 
peraonnel • • • practi cal.~ non-existent. Sa&a!>l\al fll!lplo,-ent wu a chronic 
race relatioua aoN 11pot. lnvaat\,cation revea.led act.ual ilu,tances where lto,ro 
workers with •hi ts-ooll.ar , orir experience 'RN cut oft l-?, project.a bocauaa 
(40) 
tana worlc was &Yailable. It waa the chief t opic of race diecriJlination C011l-
pla1nt, with diacriaination •«~inst the Me,ro u a !!killed worker a close 
aecO!'ld. 
other race factors entered the work relief J}icturo. Various Con-
plained of llli&J'ation of inili~t. lle,roe, fl'OII the oouth tor th• e.xpNse purpose 
(38) See WPA Records# Correspondence 1ilea, or Race Relations vf!ic• ~onthly 
lteports. 
(39) Ibid. 
(40) Ibid. 
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ot get.till6 on relief rolls and the tPA in th• llorth 1'h•r• IPA "Ill•• -re 
( 4l) 
higher. Invest1£at1on ot these charges t iled to a,ubstantiat• th•. 
SiniuJ.arl7 r- Negro worker, possessed birth cert.itieates or other cr.-
dent1ale and on t his account found it ditticult to pron elip.bility. In 
•MT COl':llllunitiet 1'PA .r--ojects wore eougbt t o prov1d• public taoiliti•a which, 
ho'l'lff"r, Rl'9 not intended tor use b.r t1eero citisens. Thi• was true of 
So11them llbrarie1, par1<s, .i-o., but had it• counterpart 1n tlorthel"l:l commnitT 
houses, •w1l::rdl'l.f poole, etc. WPA frequently f ound itself faced with th• de-
cision ct bulld11ig a public fnoilit7 tor whit•• oaly Md therebT eu'bacr1b1ng 
to race di1orildn~tion, buildi~ equal and separate aceam:ioostic:ns tor U•rro••, 
which in• olTed &dditional aponsor ship, or re!11s1n« to participate. 
Reit,llarly, 8'ffl7 two 7ears, polit ic• nixed with race in r elief. 
rivotal-state politician• boldly advertised the ""rid or il\PA" in th• ll•if'O press 
it their opponents ••re elee~, and procd.sed a 'll'P.l Job to •••17 ll•BTO IR>rkff 
(42) 
who w::ntad one, provided h• was elected. Th• 1'A Adcini.t.rator•• 19'.)8 
letter, enelo"d in the pa7 envelope• of Ill project worlton appri•inB th• 
or their ri!rht. to •ote c!eapit• an,y advice to t h• contr117, 11111a interpreted b.r 
SO'W Southem Heiro workers as a re~al at the poll tax and other diai':ranohise-
(43) 
11tnt dnic••- "1th Naultant contusion and contl.1et. 
Uacial diacr.tminat1on in woric rel.1st undoubt9dl¥ reaulted largely 
fraii f act or• over 11hich Federal direction ot the ,-PA progrma had no direct con-
t rol . It could l!_'\d did correct 1nd1Yidual and so,,.• group inst,mcee or untainu,ae 
(41) s .. Chica,o Orban Leape s tudr on tbia 1r1atter, Nde i.'l cooperation with 
Uni• .i-s1t7 ct Chica10. 
(42) s .. Race Relation. Monthly Report.a October end Nov•ber 1938- end. others. 
(43 ) Soe Race Relation• Xonthly Report uay 1938. 
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baaed 011 race, but it could not, ot necea11ity, eh~ national 1>4t.t.ema re-
llJ)Oneible. ffolrner, the Heiro 1Dea11Ul'ing the ,ood and the evil ot work re-
lief rigbtl,Y rogarde the 'flPA era u a Ood11end. 
The T.PA eaved the un1eployed Negro worlcer traca privation end w.nt., 
and in a (N8t 1118.DJ' inatancee trom actual atari,ation. It pN11en-ed hie morale. 
It coaeel'Tild and enhanced hu ekille, and provided hu1 training 1o tTS>es ot 
1110rk in imicb private 1nduat17 had r.fu!led hia opportunity tor apprenticeship 
and at the aar.:e tiae refuaed h1a •ployaent becouee he l:iclced experience. The 
. 
11111as1n& fact that the "security wage" raieed the living 11t1111dard ot the Uegro 
111&811 to a degree -.hich can onl.J' be detenw:1ed by hietoriana 11nd econct:11ets froc 
• l~- rqe future vi••• ia a comoentar, on t.he d111parit7 bet'lfMn the aconOllic 
atatua of th• white and colt>red J)Opulaticoa. 
WP-' provided the Nein, p.iblic with sarvicea hitherto W1CVailablo, 
throu,h it.a conetruction project.a and thrOIABh it• special prograu. 
It •IIJ' be concluded, •loo, that Negro i'PA workers despite en,y 
"ataoaphere ot dietruet and h lliation• attendant to relief work, and in spite 
of the handicap ot be:lni non-.hit,e, •ad• a notable record •• project and ad-
llinietrat.ive wcrkers. They eJlhibited no appreciable t.andenc7 toward ~ood.ni 
chroaical.17 depend.-it on relief, in spite of csot:14 denial of Naaonable econo:dc 
opport.u.nity. 
R,\C~ R"l.A.TlC!fS llll!LIOORAM 
Cooaent on WPA 
Project Findings 
ll.iscellaneoua 
Special Progrns 
The Relfl'o 11nd the federal Theater. 
Amle Powell 
Crin• l.!agas1ne, Jlovember 19:36 
A Theater tor the People. 
Hal.lie Flanagan 
Reprint troea the Al:lerican \!aguine ot Art, A!ICUat 1936 
The Me,ro in the J\llericen Theater. 
Theater Art• , i.u,ust 1942 
Special issue dffoted to history ot Re,ro The•piara 
Harle11 IPA Group• SlnBa Opera. 
Lwt Hubert 
Cri.aia Ma4rasine, June 1936 
Wegro Art., Paat and Present. 
Alain Locke 
Bron•• Booklet Seriee, NU.cber :3 
Aaeociate• in Regro Folk Zducation 
,uhingt.on, D. C. , 19:36 
Adult iducation Ar::aon8 Ne{lr(>ea. 
Ira o. 11.eid 
5ronse Booklet Seri•• llo. l 
.associate, ill N•sro Folk .Aucat1on 
'&ashir~n, D. C., 1936 
Adult FAucat!on tor 1'fe,roee; Soae ot its 1'a,3or Problae. J'••• A. Atkin, 
Article, Th• Rational Kduoatinnal out.look Among l•,roe• 
Sept•bor l~'J? 
ffl>A Adult Education in ti. D18trict ot Colwabla. 
A de,cription or the work dca• on the Adult tducation Project 
or the D. C. tiPA 
Sponaor ed b7 D. c, Board or .ducatiou 
1'ubl11hed b,- D1viaion 10-13, Public SChoola, D. C., It-, 1937 
Special Trainin1 Needed b7 Teacher• ot 1.dult Uucation. 
J'lftea A. Atlcina 
Article,- Service Kqazine 
September 1940 
l'A and Degro Health. 
A !'leuo ffell.l.tb eek panphlet in cooperation with the u. s. 
Public Health !ervice 
April 1)37 
s uueationa tor ,\ Fol"lm l'rocrm tor lle,ro C0lll!UU\1t1ea in 
Virginia 1940-1941. 
Adult t.ducat1on Dulletin !lo. 124, Mimeographed 
Vir,J.nia PA 
.Public Health and t.he lfPA. 
12-pap printed and illustrated folder 
!'laahington, D. c., April 1911) 
ffealth 'Pl'ojeot. 
th• Alpha 1tappa l<lpha SororitT 
Deacriptlon or the 1938 1fi1111iuippi llealth Project with 
Ackno•ledpcit or liPA Aaeiatance 
OU Paintinea md Pl"inta b,- nelfl'O Artiata. 
J':PA federlll. Art 'Project 
Pro,rn or Kxbibitioc at !toward Univerait7, Mey 19.39 
C ent on "1'>A 
Progr,ess ot the ColoNd Race. 
Speech bT Hon. ~obert A. Taft ot Chio 
C~•siMal Record ot Karch 13, 19'.39 
Also Reprint 
'?be !e• Deal and the tleCTo. 
Address ot' Dr . v.illiaia Th0:1plcina, Recorder ot Deed.a, in 
Chicago, lllinois, J~ 1940 
Reprint 1n Con&N••ional Reoord 
Aleo a Reprint Ho. 234796-187 47 
'Ihe I n Deal end tha ff•fl'O• 
Con,resm=an Arthur liitcllel 
Coagreea:l.o.'lal Record, Jlarcb 113, 1940 
The fle,ro Vote. 
Sa. Congressional 1.-corda tor l ay 25, 1938, lllld August 14, 
1939 
Th• no,ro and the Rn Deal. 
rticle1 - South , tlantio ,uarterl.7, Jul.7 1940 
lrchibald Fut.ledge 
l egroes under liPA, 19)9. 
Arti cle, l'oothl,)' Labor r,eview, .!arch 19/P 
A condeneat.J on ot' a 1,'P4 release ot February 2 1 19//) , 
Th• Re,ro•a Part 1n the ,.ork Projects Ad0.1n1atrat1on Progra:a 
in Louisiana. 
Art i cle,- T!le Neero in Louisiana 
W:117 1942 - Publiehed b7 Sepia Socialite Co., Hew Orleans. 
The l e,ro Handbook - 1942. 
Flarenoe l urrq 
l!o.lllet Co. , Nn York 1942 
Harl• Topa II. Y. '1Pl. 
Article,- Criaia lioaguine, January 1938 
Gustav A. :Stuctpi' 
Acca:ipllstnents ot the ftPA. 
Article,- Th• CateNr, Ouetteer Gild Guide 
- Ir 
Labor Fact Book lo. 5. 
Labor • .eaaarcl1 Aaeooiat.ion 
I.nt?rnational Publishara, New Yoric 1941. 
learoes and Detenae. 
Beu.lab Amidon 
Article,- .:urvay Qraphic, Jwie 1941 
It Pqs to Stq on Rellet. 
aabingt.on kly 
Paul If. trard 
Article in October 17, 1936, the Rati on 
Criticiim ot r.a.ahi ngt.on QI.lid• Book. 
See Congr.asional n.cord tor April 8, 19'.}9 
Cotm1uniS11 on 11PA Projecta. 
Nacro Caar.uniata 
see Conareallional Record tor JUM 15, 1939 
Atti tudes ot He,ro P&lillae on Raliet - Another View. 
I!:. A. JfcLau.glllin 
Opportunity .l(a,auna, lfarch l 931l 
.. ttitudea ot tle,ro Jl'udliea on "ellet - Another Vi••• 
't'b,yra J . Aiwards 
Opport.unit7 Ua4rasine, Jlll,J' 1936 
Danoralis&t.ion ot Ha,ro r.orken b:r '!IPA. 
Sea C~••ioaal necord of Jlll,J' 7, 1939 
Section or Nlt'IIJ.l'ka b)' Senator 'Robert A. Tatt ot Ohio 
Proj ect r1ndillga 
Drwea end $ado••• 
S11rviTal Studies AQona the Georgia Coaatal Negroes 
Oeor11& tvritara• l'roject, ffl>A 
Univerait7 of Georgia Pre•• 1940 
wUl'Yey of !la,roea in Little Rock and }lorth Litt le Rock. 
t.ritar a• Project, Arkanaaa ?A 1941 
SponeoNd b:r Urban Lea1w, of Greater Little Rock 
• 
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'!'he Ne81'o 1n Vir~nia. 
Fraa 1619 to the Prei,ent Dq 
Book, publiished ll••tinR• Houae, Jlaw York 
Jponaored bf !Ianipt.on InsUt11te 
Compiled ti,' the - ritera' Project ot the WA 1n Vir'1,nia 
19/1) 
The Jfegroes ot flebraalca. 
Nebr&aka J;ri tera• Project 
Rebruka WP 1940 
Spanaored by Cllllaha Urban League Conmunity Cent.er 
CaYalcada ot the Aclerioen ffe•ro• 
lllinoi• riPA Writers • Project Book 
Compiled !or coo~r•tion with the a.ricen Degro Expoaltion 
Chica,o 1911) 
The Urban Negro 1n the u. s. 1925- 1936. 
At\ .\nalysi.a c£ the Training, Types, and Conditione ot pl.O)'Cl«lt 
and the :larnitlfl• or 2001000 Skilled and \bite-Collar Negro 1'/oricer• 
iiPA Project aponaored bf U. S, llepartmcnt ot the Inter ior 
Robert ,eav•r, Adiainistrator o.• Projact (Two Volw:ses) 
aahl~, 19:)8 
Churohes and Volunta.cy AasociaUone in th• Chica,o Jlegro CDr2\Ullit7. 
St. Clllir Dru. 
.\ Illit\oie Project, Dec-.ber 1940 
Direct0r7 or Church•• and flal 1g1oua Oraanisation111 1n 
aahi11rton, D. C. 
ltistorical Records .suney 
D, C. 'ffl>A, 1939 
Director.r ot Negro Daptist Churches in tho United Stat••• 
VolUllllla I (ll'ld ll 
lllinoia lliatorical Records survey, \'IPA 
Fabrutn7 1942 
Tb• lfegro Church i.'!. Jlew Jerae7. 
tin Jersey l'iPJ. 
U11erionc7 Edu.cation Prograa 
Jenuar.r 19'.38 
llegro Bapti sts Churohaa 1n ltichrJOnd. 
Inventory ot th• Church ,lr<lhives or Virginia 
Historical Records Sunay 
IPA, Jw1e 191.0 
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c\11 • .nt.holo17 ot Ne,ro r>oetry. 
Adult iducation Publication 
In Jereq , rA, l9'J'l 
Th• ~ .-ican . ,e,ro. 
A Selected fAAd1118 List 
Prep~red b7 ~ rgenc;r Elucatioo Progra:s 
)lew Jcrae7 'IIPA 
June l9Y/ . 
Negro tliatory ,'u.is Teat. 
Adult Education Pl:"Ojeet 
fin Jel'ae7 1,P .. , 197/ 
lll,t1t7-Seven Pertinent Par114rapha on the tfegro 1n Al:le rlca. 
t.11er1«1c7 tducatio,1 Pro,raui 
H. J . WPA 
J~ 19)7 
ub1n,ton, City and Capital 
tiP.A Araerioan Guide Serie• - 19'7 
Federal. 1'1ri tel'a' Project 
uhi~n, D. c. 
Urban Negro ftouelna in J!orth Car olina 1939-194). 
A ffl>A 5u.rve7 Sponsored by N. C • .,t.alA Pl~ Boll.rtl 
Publiahed 1941 b7 IC . C. CoamJ.tt" on Ne'1'0 ,U'!aira 
The Real Propert.7 SIU'Yey ot l etropolltan Atlanta. 
Sponsored b7 .. t lanta HOllainl hUthor1t7 
Georgie WA, 1940 
Readers tor .Adult,. 
Adult. !ducat.ion 
District. ot Colwabia ,:PA 
D1vla1on ot Uucation and Recreation l9JS-l9J,O 
!iacellaneoua 
W..Ooritiea 1n Deten .. 
01'111 aehingt.on, D. C., 19/J. 
SUllilll&rT ot o1't'1c1al st.epa tal«ln acat.nat diacriai.na_tion 1n 
detenee cplo,aent 
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.;orl<er• Separated trom WPA Ir.ployment. 
1937, lline i rt.>aa 
Verl I . ,,ooort.a 
P Diviaion ot .:::ocial flosearoh, S~cial. n.eport. 
aahinetcn, D. C. • l93S 
Su'bcar:.it.t.M Hearlng Appropriation .Bill 1971 
Statea.o:nt.s betoro CMnitt.ee by" Hopkins 
Consuaee 
Special Studies,- General 
Speci4l Studiea, - Urban 
Special Stud1oe,- Rural 
Ree::ployment 
111.Bration 
Project Finding• 
Censuses 
orkere on Relief 1n tbe U. S. Karch 193!5. 
A Ceoaua of Ueual Occupat.ioue 
D1vieion ot Social !ieaoarch, Januar7 197l 
Charact.eriet.1ca or Certified iWA orkera on HPA Projects 
1n Chica,<>, February, 1939. 
StatiaUcel Jteport by St ate Statiat.ician 
Workera on R.Uo! 1n the U. s. 1n llareb 19}5. 
"liPA Division ot Social nennrch 
Philip U. lfauaer 
Vol. l A Census ot Usual Occupations. 
Vol, II A Stuey of Industrial and Alcatiorual .81,ok~rounda. 
Cenal.ll or Pertial "'4Plo,-it, Un•plo~11t, and Occupations: 
19}7. 
Four Volumea 
John D, w..sora, Director 
1\'aehin&ton, D. c. : 1938 
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Special Studiea1- General 
COClllents on the Peculiar Ui'ecta ot tbe '1'hirt7 Day 
La7otts on Negro , A f,orkers. 
Al.tred F.d(ar Si:aith 
Typnritten, confidential atud,y 
'llPA, October 1939 
Report ot Investigation ot Public Relief 1n the Diatriat ot 
ColUDlbia. 
Burdette o. Lena - Director 
1our Vol.wnea 
Volw:ie II, Part Three 
Report oo lle,roes 1n the Di11tr1ct ot Col\ll:lbia. 
Sarah Ginaber• 
Deoeaber 1938 
The Federal Relief and ,orlt Prograu and the lie,rro. 
Sarah G1naber1 
Typewritten, contident1al atud., 
t:PA, Decuber 1936 
~tat.1st1ca ot Youth on Relief 
1'XRA lleHar ch Bulletin 
Seri•• I, B1nber 16, ais~aphed 
Januar, 6, 1936 
A Selected Bibllogr11ph.7 111th Annotations, Recreation. 
'IP~ Tecbnioal Seri•• 
Recreation Circular Number 2 
Jun. 14, 1937 
Averap General Rell.et Benefits 193'.3-1938. 
\i!'A Special Report 
Au.rust 1940 
A Selected Biblioil'•JlhY ot Froe and Inexpensive Uaterials 
on Regro Education. 
Ji'?A Technical Seri" 
.Educational Circular Number 9 
All8Uat 16, 1938 
.lnnual Contidmt ial Reports on Race Relations, ll'PA. 
Alfred Edsar Smith, 1935-1938 
)f.onthl, Contidential Rttporta on Race Relations, ~A. 
Allred F.dBar Saith, 1936-1942 
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Special Studies,- Urban 
Cbllnfing Aapecte ot Urban Rell et. 
1ii'A Div1alon ot Reeeareh Specilll. Report 
1939 
Fhlladelphia )[achiniata. 
T.n Yeara ot ,ork ")cperience ot "'hiladelphia achiniata. 
1'PA Rational R••• orch Project Report, 19,S 
Th• 5earch ror fork in Philadelphia l 93i-l936. 
WPA Natlc)nlll. noaoarch Project Report, 1939 
The Lon,-Tera Uneployed 1n Fhiladelphia in 1936. 
l'iPA .Rational Reaearcb Project Report, 1939 
Rec.nt Trends 1n FaployMnt and Unemplop1ent 1n Fhiladelphia. 
WJ'>A tlatiooal Reaeltl'Ch Project Report, 19)7 
Long 'l'en:a Unec:aployr:ient in Tblladelphia. 
Article in 11onthl7 Labor Review, lfc,y-1,er 1939 
Cond9'laation ot "iPA Special Stuey 
P81Ul.y' Incos. in Seven Urb&l COCllluniti•• of th• est Centrel-
noo)Q' 1Co11ntaln Region 1935-36, 
Sttld.T of Consu.:1er Purcha.aea Urban Series 
Ball•Un uber 646 
VolU9 I 
CooJ)!lration U. S. Depart&ent ot Labor end W>A, 1939 
Thirty Thouaand Urban Youth. 
ffl'>A Social Probl-=s Serl•• !lumber 6 
19/JJ 
Urban Youth: Their Cbaracteriatica and Economic Probl-... 
Seri•• I, llll:!.ber 24 
l'PA Division ot Reeoaroh 
A Preliminary Report or the SIIM'e,' ot Youth 1n the Labor Yarket. 
asb11),iton, 1939 
hlll1.ly Inco:.c.e and Expenditure in lln York Cit7 1935- 1936. 
&lletin 643, Volume I 
&Nau. ot Labor stat1atice and rJ>A, 19/J. 
-J-
Special Studies,- Urban 
Ch, nging Aapecta ot Urban Rell et. 
1,T'A Divialon ot te"8al'Qh Special Report 
1939 
fhlladelpbia lLllohiniata. 
T«t Yaara ot ~ork '")cperlenca or "'hiladelpb1a achinieta. 
ffl>A Rational Research Project Report , 19,S 
'!'he Search ror fork 1n Philadelphia 1932- 1936. 
Wi'A Nati..--nal lloaoarch Project Report, 19:39 
The LM8-Tera Uncployed 1n Fhiladal.()hla in 19.'.36. 
m>A National Researcb Project Report, 1939 
R.cent Trends in &:ployMOt 11nd Unemplop1ent in l'hiladalphia. 
ffl>A national Research Project Report, 1937 
Long Term Uneaployr:ient in Jblladalphia. 
Article i n l'onthlJ' Labor Review, lf<W•ber 1939 
Condw111ation or T.PA Speci.al St uey 
Pmail.T IncOM 1n Seven Urban COC111unitiea or th• l est Central-
Roc)Q' Mo11nta1n Re,:ion 1935-36, 
Stud,y or Conswaer Purchaaea Urban Ser ies 
llalleUn um.bar 646 
VolW9 I 
Cool)!lration u. s. Department or Labor end l'IPA, 1939 
Thirty Tbouaand Urban Youth. 
i1PA Social Probl.41111,1 Serl•• Rumbor 6 
19/J) 
Urban Youth: Their Cbaracter iatica and Econa:dc Probl.waa. 
Seri•• I , llw:i.ber 21+ 
'IIIPA Division or Reeoarch 
A i'NliJain&ry Report or the SUM'87 or Youth 1n th• Labor Yarlcet . 
ashin,rton, 1939 
Fllldl.7 Incou and Expenditure 1n tin torte Cit J 1935-19)6 • 
.9.lll.etin 643, Vol uoe I 
air.1111. or Labor s t atiati oa and WA, l94l 
Special Studies, - P.ural 
Changing A•poct• ot Rural n..i1et. 
, • A R•search t onograph H'lmbor XIV 
A. R. i•angue 
'uhin,ton, :>. c., 1938 
Fuil.T Sis• - 1.v•ras• Si•• ot Fal'lll P'amili ... 
See Con&re•s1oc4l Record, lq 16, 1938 
Landlord and Tenant en th• Cotten Plantatioo. 
PA Diviaion ot Social Research 1936 
Research ...onograJ)h Jfu&ber V 
T. J . lfootter 
l'IPA Replies to Pllrl:l Critics. 
R•print fl'OA In York TiM• , Jul.7 26, 1936 
lPA, Jul,y 1936 
Y011th 1n Agricultural Villa,oa • 
.PA R•aoarch J.,onograph Jllmber III 
Jlruce Uelvin .-id E. 3uitb, 19/J) 
Sin and COC11pOait1an of 171tral ileliet F•11Sea. 
Article, ,•onthl;v Labor Rttiew, Jul.7 1939 
Condeosatio_:i of Federal. 'l'IP,\ "Rural Flllllill•• on R•liet. " 
,,ural l'lllliliea on P.elief. 
fcrA Roaaarch llonograpb Nuaber XVII 
Zil:cer:an and et.tan, 1938 
llm'al Youth on Reli.t'. 
.. A Research l:onov-aph Uwd>•r XI 
Brue• l!olvin 
uhin,ton, l9Yl 
Rural Youth, Their Situation and Proapecta. 
lfPA "•:search :.onograph lumber IV 
Melvin and Stt1.th, 1938 
P.ural P<rr•rt7 - Rural Rali-1'. 
Pobruar, 1938 
WPA and Bu.Nau ot A(rioultural iconOlli.ca 
Rural flagiOU8 of the U. S. 
ffl>A Diviaion ot Research, Special Report 
A. 1t. l:ang11a 
Federal work• Acenc7 
r.aabington, 1940 
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Rural Rel.let and 'lecover7. 
UP.A Social Probler.,.a Stuc\r NUlllbel' 3 
Rupert 3. V me• 
1939 
The Plantation South 'l'o<l.q - Cott.en is Still linr 1zt the South. 
A Social !>robleru Seri•• Nw:iber 5 
aahin,ton, 1911) 
Part- Tm P'llftllinB 1n the 5outheaat. 
ffl"A Rei,earch Monoaraph uc.bcr IX 
illci, Cottr.11, Troxell, Herring, and ?.dwarda 
The Pecan Shal.lera or San Antonio. 
PA Division ot Renarch Special Report., 1940 
ratly Expenditu.rea for Clot~. 
Conew:zer i'Urchaae• Stucl,y, Departl!lent ot Agricalture 
li.iacellaneoua Pllblication Huber ,428 
Cooperation IPA 
F•ily !xpenditurea tor lloull1114r and Household Operation. 
Fi•• Reaiona - Fona 3er1•• 
Publication Rwabor 457, U. 3. Dopart,unt of Agriculture 
In Cooperation with :'>A 1941 
){echanical Cotton Picker. 
WPA &at.ioncsl Reeearch l'roject Report, 19'37 
Fll'll1lra on Relief and Il.ehabilltation. 
WPA Div1aioa or Social tesearcb 
'Berta Aacb and " • ft. uan,u, 
Reaearcb t.:_onorraJ!h NW!lber VIII, l9Y/ 
!be l'limtation South 1934-1937. 
WPA Reeearcb l'ono,rapb UUabor lXII 
1941 
Th• Btt1cifflC7 ot Skilled 10r lcera on WPA Projects. 
WP.a., aebinston, 19'37 
Faail.7 P'ood Coneuaption and Dietar,' Levels, Fi•• Region• - Urban, Village, Fana 
Publioation lltmber 452, Dep4J"tlllent ot Agriculture 
In cooperation with IPA, 1941 
P'llllily txpendit.ure1 for Fumiahin&a and Equlix:ient. 
ConllVAC' Purchuea Study, Dopartcent of A4iriculture 
In cooporat1on with WJ>A, 1941 
W.acallaneoua Publication lh111l:ler J,J6 
Five ne1iona - Urban, vnJ-,e, 18.1'111, 
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I'aail.1 !x,p81lditUNe tor Clothing. 
f l•• Region• - Ur bon and Villae• Seriee 
Publlcation Nuaber -422, 11. s. Departl:l.nt of Auiculture 
In cooperation with ,;pA, 1941 
Report on J>rogreee ot the ffl'A Pro,r&l:il. 
Jun• 30, 19'8 
tPA Septqber 1938 
Report on "rogrea1 ot t he r.PA Protrm 
June 30, 1939 
Federal ,oru Agency 
WPA, Dece111ber 15, 19.39 
Foncer llellet Cuee in Private &!plo,ment. 
f/P,\ D1v1eion ot Re seal"Ch, li"allhington, 19.39 
Special. Report 
J oeepb ll9vis and Stanlq P-.,ne 
Utect.11 ot the Works Procraa on n.urat Rollet. 
l'.iPA tcaHarch ~onoeraph ll1111ber XllI 
Farnhm a.'ld Link, aehington 
A SW"N7 ot Rural Relief Cues Cloeed in Seven Stat.es, 
Jul7 t.hru tlov•ber 1935 
Detenee &iplo,-ent and Megro rkere 
~l.tred F.dgar Sldth 
Confidential. typewritten dtwl7 
Federal Work Projects Actdnietration 
April 28, 1941 
t•igration 
Rural Migration 1n the United Statee. 
1fPA Research I onosraph l,~r XIX 
Livel,r and Tawber, 1939 
The 1-'igrator,- Casual 'iior ke:r 
ffi>A Research ~onogra,:a Uumber vn 
John I . ¥.ebb 
'J'l&ahinetCll, 1937 
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~igrator7 Cotton rickera in Ariaona. 
r1l'I. liiviaion ot ,.eeearch 5peo1al ,,eport, 19:39 
Yam-Cit;r ) 1grat1on and Industcy1a L,.bor Reeerve. 
IPA tlational Reeearch Project F.oport, 19'.39 
Vi.grant t cdliea. 
m>A Research lronograpb Uuaber lVIll 
John .ebb, Jlalcoln Bro11n, 1938 
KichigM 1:1uant1, l.!arch 1939. 
\'/PA Diviaion ot Uesearch 
Albert eeteteld 
.aahlngton, March 19)9 
lfen on tha i.tove. 
Kela And•rson 
Univerait;r ot Chicaao Presa 
PUbli shed Nonn.btlr 1940 
).11,rant ,.1111e11 (II). 
r.:RA. Reaearoh au.let.in 'r..-11 
April 21, 193u 
Project J.11ndinp 
Index ot Research Projects 
Three Volumes 
QPA, 1938 
Drums and ·shadOWII 
survival Studies A1l1ong the Georgia Coast al leBroee 
Georai• '-riter111 Project, m>A 
tniv-er1it7 ot Geor,ria Preas 1940 
Su."oy ot Hegroea in Little Rocle o.nd tlorth Little Rock 
ritera• Project, Arkansas lfPA 19/J. 
Sponaored by Urban League o!Greater Little Rock 
fh• lfe,ro in Virginia - Prca 1619 to th• Fresent. Da,y. 
&>oi, Published llutin&• House, Hew Yor k 
Sponoored by IIAQpton Institute 
Co.mpiled by th.a Wl'1tera1 Project. ot the lfPA in Virginia 
19/i) 
Tho !le,roes ot Nebraska 
Nebraaka ~r1tera1 Project 
sort Bound Booklet 
Nebruka JP 1940 
Sponsored by Ocaha Urban Lea,ue COlll!JW\it7 Center 
CaYlll.cade ot the ..aer1coo Negro. 
Illinois rn>.t r i tera1 Project Book 
C011piled tor Cooperation with the AMrican Negro .Expos it.loo. 
Chic84?0 191,0 
The Urban Negro in the U. S. 1925-19.36. 
M An4).ysis ot the Tr aining, T7pes, and Condit ion• or &tplo7-
1Hnt end the t arnin,a ot 2001000 Skilled and r.hite Collar 
Nerro lorkera. 
WPA Project isponaored b.r u. s. Departant or t he Interior 
Robert eaver, AdaJ.nietrator of Project 
Tllo Volw:ee 
J.alh~, 1938 
Churches and Voluntary Aasociationa 1n the Chica,o Re,ro 
Coamuni t.7 • 
St. Clair Dr ake 
\WA - llllnoia Project 
Another ot the studies on lle,ro LU'• 1n Chica,o, conducted 
ae part ot T,PA Project 465-54,-)..386 
JU-ogro.phed 
Deceber 191,0 
Directory of Churches 11nd .lteU,iou• Orranisatione 1n 
. aahincton, D. c. 
Histori cal kcorde Sun-q 
l-'iaeographed 
D. C. m>t, 19')9 
Directoey ot Degro 3aptiat Churcbos 1n the United Stat••• 
Two VolU!:11118 
llllnois Historical Reool'da surve7, f.PA 
February 1942 
Th• lle,ro Church in Hew Jeree7 
:)nerBOf\CY Education Progr• 
Bn Jersey 11PA 
Jenuar7 19'.38 
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N•gro Bapt1at Churches 1n R1chltond. 
In•entor,y ot the Church Archives ot V1rg!n1a 
Hiatorioal. Recorda survey 
PA, June 1940 
An Antholov of Hegro Poet.1'7 
A"11.t Education Publication 
niaieo1raphed, bound 
Mew Jenq ;pA, 19Yl 
Th• Amrioan Negro. 
A Selected Readina List 
Prepared by ":eaergenc7 Education Progran 
IPA - New J eraer 
June 19)7 
Negro Hietor.r ~ui• Teat 
ri,aeographed 
Adult ~ucat.1on J'roject 
Hew Jersey WPA - 1937 
f.J.&hty-Snen Pertinent J>aragrepba on the lfe,ro 1n J.i:wrica. 
};i.laeographed booklet 
'Sller1ccy Education Pro,ra11 
'N. J . orka Progreaa Adniniatration 
June 19Yl 
aahington,- Cit1 and Capital. 
WPA American Guide Seri•• - 1937 
Urban fTegro Uous1nr 1n Jfort.h Carolina 1939-191,0 
A TIPA SW'Yey Sponsored by II. C. State J>lanning !loard 
Published 1941 by Ji. c. Ccamitt•e ou Regro Artair• 
The Real Propert7 Survq ot l.!etropoliten Atlanta. 
SponeoNd b7 Atlanta Houa1ng Authority 
Oeorpa l'IPA 191.0 
Readers tor Adult.a. 
Adult iducation 
Division ot Education and Recreation 19'.38-19.l,O 
Diatrict of ColU0bia WPA 
• Theater tort.he People. 
Hallie Flanagan 
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.iiopri:-1t trua the Aaer1011n lilll8azine or Art, August 1936 
Tho ilqro and the Federal Theater 
.lnn• Powell 
Criaia Ua,:aaine, Uovc.ibcr 1936 
The Plegro 1n the ,\llerican Theater 
Theater Art.a, ,uguet 1942 
ffarleJ:1 !l'PA Groups Singe Opera 
Levi Hubert 
Crisis l agazine, Juno 1936 
N-,ro Art• Past wid Praeont 
Alain Look• 
Bronze Bookl.t Seri••• NUl'lber 3 
Asaoci.tes in 11•Bro Folk Edu.catio, 
•••hinet.on l ?'.36 
Adult 6ducation k:IOng Negroes 
lra D. Raid 
Oronse Dooklet 51rioa lllllllbar l 
Assoctat.ea in Negro Follc ,,ducation 
uuhl~n 1936 
Adult Education t or Negroe1: 3IXDII ot Ita il.-.1or Probl-,. 
Jat»a A. Atkins 
Tho National ::ducational Outlook .\l&CXJB Ne,rcea 
SaptOlllber 1937 
lil'A t dult Education 1n the , 111trict ot Colu:ab.1.a. 
Sponsored by D. c. Doard at -oocation 
l'ubllahed by D1via1ona 10-13, Public School.a, D. C. 
J a:r 1937 
Special Trllining Needed by Teachers o! A~ult .,ducation. 
Jm ea A. Atkin.a 
Article, Serrlca l!a,aline 
Septeaber 1911) 
,.pA and Hegro Heal.th 
A legro Heal.th r,oek Paopblet 1n Cooperation with the 
u. s. Public Health Service 
April 1937 
-ll-
v\14rgeation1 tor a Ponw ProgrM tor Ne,ro C01111unlti•• 
1n Virginia 1940-41. 
Adult Education ~ •tin lhlllber 124 
lllatlo,:raphed 
Virginia, WPA 
Public Healt.h end the ,.-p,A. 
Print ed and Illustrated Folder 
,aahington, April 19/J) 
Beal.th Project 
The Alp.'ia t;appa Alpha Gororit.7 
WPA :taaiatance 
Oil Painting• and Print• br He,ro Artist.a. 
!\'PA Federal Art. Pl"Ojeat 
Proeraa or r.xhibition at llonrd Un1verait7, Key 1939 
It. Pqa to St ay on Rellet. 
Wuhingt.on lleekly 
Pllul w. ~rd 
Article in The nation, October 17, 1936 
I'roBN•• ot t.he Colored P.ace. 
SpMCh b,- Hon. 1 obert. A. Tatt ot Chio 
Con,reeidonal ,,ecor d ot ~.'arch 13, 19)9 
.ll10 reprint 
the llew Deal and the Jlegro. 
J..ddNaa ot Or. ,,illl111 TbOClpki.na, Recorder ot Deeda, in 
Chlcaeo, llllnois, Jul¥ 19/JJ 
Repricted in Congreaaional Uecord 
The Hew Deal and the Magro. 
Congre:iman Arthur Jlitchell 
Congre:ieional Record, llarch 18, 1940 
Rep.riot. 
Th• Hegre lote. 
Congreesional f!ecorda tar i·a7 25, 1938 and Auauet 14, 1939 
The 1'1-.rro and The Nelf Deal. 
AM.icl• - South J.Uant.ic , uart.erl.7, Jul,7 1940 
Arl:hibald Rutledp 
llegroea Under 'fPJ. , 19)9. 
Article, konthlT Labor Renn, Xarch 1940 
A Condensation ot a YWA Releue ot PebNar, 2, 1940 
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Th• lfo,ro•• rart in t !.e Work Projects ~cainistr ation Proer• 
o'! Louia1-.na. 
l rticle - Th• 1-.n, 1.n Lou1a1IIIUI 
blu.'led by Sepia Sooiallte ~ , 
~ .. Crleana, l.a, - )la7 1942 
~ »•rro ff:.ndbook - 1942. 
noreno• :IU"rq 
l'e.lliet. CO'llpll\.7, Uw York, 1942 
Hal.ea Tops L. Y, :r>A. 
Article - Cr1•1• l;11galline, JMIUUT 1938 
Cltatav 11.. Staa:pt 
AOcOlllplle1-ents ot the ,:p,,. , 
Article - Th• CateNr, Oust.teer and Gu1.4M i:aca11ne 
tabor Fact Book luaber ,5. 
Labor l'e1 oan:h Aasoolat.ion 
Int. ,rnat.1ot'4l. Publiahere, Jf .. Iorlr 1941 
1'9&ro•• nnd Wense. 
Deulah Alddon 
Artioa - Sian-q Graphic, J11n• 1941. 
• 

